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Zia files to boost rates 44 percent 

Back to 
· \Nork 

Back to the usual grind 
after the holidays, Candy 
Montoya cranks open a 
hydrant to fill a village of 
Ru1doso water truck that 
he and fellow worker 
Jaime Newsome will use 
to clean sewer lines. 

Doanne Stalhng>!Ru•doso News 

Panel rejects rezoning proposal 
BY DIA.'\;i\'1 5 IALLli\'G~ 
Rl.f/)0.\0 l•i/·WS \'IAJI \t'II./JLR 

The penis of spot zonmg and thf' nef'd for de
vp]opment standards to prevent the degradation 
of commercial arteries dommated the Extrater
ntonal Zonmg Authority meeting Monday. 

The issues came up during a discussion of a 
rezonmg pet1t10n by Randy BEuley. The board de
cided ,, reJeCt the rezoning proposal, but ap
proved a plan to straighten property ltnf'S and 
consolidate lots. 

Bailey was asking for two lots of The Pines 
of Gavilan Subdiviswn to be rezoned from resi
dential mobile home subdivisiOn to commercial. 
The lot..c;; adjoin three other Bailey-owned com
mercJallots fronting Gavilan Canyon Road. 

But he settled for approval of the consolida
tiOn of four lots mto two larger res1den tial Jots of 
about one-acre each, w1th a small portwn of one 

being included in an existing commercial lot to 
straighten the property lines. 

Bailey told authority members Linda Flack, 
a Ruidoso village councilor, and Lincoln County 
commissioners William Sch wettmann and L. 
Ray Nunley that he didn't have a plan for the 
use of the lots, but thought they would be more 
valuable for future sale as commercial. 

Flack said she agreed with that assessnumt, 
but it wasn't the job of the authority to ensure 
more profit for Bailey. 

The ETZ Commission, which reviewed Bai
ley's request last month, recommended denial of 
the commercial rezonmg, although two neigh
bors wrote in support of the petition. The ETZ 
Commission and ETZ Authority, composed of 
representatives from the county and village, 
govern development In a 1-mile zone around the 
village of Ruidoso. 

Latest increase follows 39-percent rate hike in November 

previow> gm; cost was st>t bast>d on a fixed price 
·- ----- contract with a supplier who has since dPclared 

For th£> second t.ime m three months, Zia bankruptcy, forcing Zia into buying all 1ts gas 
Natural Gas is SPPking an increase in customer supplies on the open market. 
charges because of skyrocketing gas costs. "Zia doPs not makP any profit on thP gas it 

1\Y DIANN!' STAlLING~ 
R!'IIJO.\!) Nl-\t'\ \/,\11 \t'R/l/.R 

In November, Zin imposed a 39 percent in- sells, and i::; only allowed to pass through tlw ac
crease in monthly bills as a pass-through to cus- tual cost of gas it pays. Ifthe company does not 
tamers of rising gas rices as demand across tlw increase its gas costs now, then it will be a)-
country tightened. lowed, undPr the regulation 

This time, the utility, "If the company docs !l()t in- commission rules, to add a 
the second largPst natural surcharge to rwxt winter's 
gas distributor in the stntP, <.Tease its gas <..'OSt.'o now, then it bills that could have an 
is asking the NC'w MPxico will he allowed, under the n:gu- even worse fimmcinl impact 
Public Rt>gulation Commis- btion COll11llission rules, to add on its customers." 
sian for a 44 pei"CPnt hike. Fernandez-Wells said 

According to a writtPn a SliiTharge to next winter's hills by npxt OctobPr, at this 
statement by company at- that could have an even worse rate, the company would be 
torney Mercedes Fernan- fin:tnL'ial impact on its cus- $2.5 million "under collect-
dez-WPlls, Zia is attempting ed," which would n'sult in a 
to recoup some of the actual tomers. $2 surcharge. 
gas costs it paid during De- "We don't want to do 
cember and what it expects that because we don't know 
to pay in January and the Merccdc~ Fernandcz·Welb, what the price of gas will be 
rest of the winter. ' 111111'·1111 :ttt"111 l'1 next year," she said Mon-

Zia's current cost of gas day. 
to its 8,500 Lincoln County As with the last m-
customers is 4:3 cents per hundred cubic feet. crease, Zia is asking to be exempt from a rule 
The company, has been paying hPtween RO cPnts that requires a hParing on any cost factor in-
per ccf and $1 per ccf on the open markc>l. crPase of 1 0 percPn t of morl:'. 

Th minimize the impact on Zia's customers, A PRC staff engineer said the exemption is 
Zia proposed spreading out the mcrc>nse by an efficient way of handling a price increase 
charging ()2 c«~nts per ccf effPctivP on bilb is- pass-through. 
sued on Jan. H, FPrnetnde:t.-WPll!i said. Otherw1se gas distributors would be in and 

"Zia curn•ntlv has undPr·n~covered about 
$HOO,OOO from iL<> customers," slw said. "Zia's 

See ZIA pa~e 2A 

U.S. 70 work could start in 2002 
Draft environmental impact statement due to be released this month 
BY jAMf-:~ KAL\'fi.AGf 
R I '/1)0\0 .'\II WI 11·111 \VR/'11 R ---------- -------

If a four-lanP lT.S. Htghwny 70 through tlw 
Hondo Vnlley is approved latPr this yPnr, con
struction could begin as soon as mid 2002. 

During a presentation befon• thP Ruidoso 
villagf' council Tuesday, a planning consultant 
on thf' road upgrade said the four-lane n•con
structwn would likely be 24 months of road 
work. 

"Tiw t-nvironmPntal phast•, whteh will ulti
mately drive the proJect tinw frame, 1.•; expected 
to be done by the end of th1s year," said David 
Pennmfrton of Parsons-BrinknhofT, the Pngi· 
nePring und planning firn1 hired by the New· 
Mexico State Highway and Transportatwn De
partment to assf'ss the highway's needs. 

Pennington sa1d the mid 2002 start of con· 
struction was optimistic. 

A draft environmental impact statement on 
the almost 40-mile proJect 1s expected to be re
leased late th1s month, Pennmgton told the 
council. The draft statement wdl open an addi
tional public input penod, mcluding a publ1c 

heanng laoor this year 
US Highway 70, from Ru1doso Downs Past 

to RivPniide, curn•ntly has two Improvement 
opt10w.: 'I1w preferrPd plan would expand the 
h1ghwny to four lanes. A second optwn would re
t am 11 two-lam• roadway with additional pass
lllg and turrung lanes. Pennington said a no· 
build optwn was 1-ltill on the table 

SafPLy and Pconomic development wpre dP
scnhPd by Pennmgton as the dnvmg forces for 
Improv£·rnents to the h1ghway corridor through 
tlw Hondo VallPY. 

TI1e drafl PI;nronmental 1mpact statement 
will delve mto tlw Impact..<> a widened h1ghway 
would bring to individual residents and busi
nNISPs m the valley. State h1ghway officials 
began loolung at U.S. l11ghway 70 111 Lincoln 
County several years ago bt>cause of thP road's 
h1gh acCident history. Pennington said many of 
the traffic coli is ions havfl resulted in senous, 
sometimes fatal IIlJUries. 

Public mef'tmgs last year heard oppos1t10n 
from residents m the valley and support from 
government offiCials 111 Ruidoso and Ru1doso 
Downs. 

Tribal council members 
to take oaths on Friday 

Ruidoso on list of connnunities at risk for fire 

1\vo nPw Mescalero Apache Tribal Council mem
bers and two current members will be given the oath of 
office at 10 a.m. Fnday for new two-year terms. 

The ceremony will be at the Administration center 
in MescalPro. · 

Arthur "Butch" Blazer, who led in the voting out of 
a field of eight in NovembPr, will return for a second 
two-year tenn, as will Glenda Brusuelas, who came in 
third. 

New to thf' board will be Alfred La Paz, former Bu
reau of Indian Affairs police chief, who was second. 
Artist Ohver Enjady, former tribal vice president who 
served on the board in 1997-98, will return for another 
stmt as a tribal council member. 

BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUJDOSCJ .'JEWS STAff WRIHJ! 

Ruidoso and 81 other New 
Mexico communities were 
identified by the US Forest 
Service and U.S. Department 
of Interior as high "at-risk" 
areas for wild fire, putting 
them in line for mor£> money to 
remove tret>s and take other 
prevention steps. 

"I've seen the list and Rui
doso was ranked pretty high 
for risk," said Jerry Hawkes, 
Smokey Bear District ranger 
with the Forest Service in Rui
doso. "It certainly should bring 
us some funding for 
urban/wildland interface thin-
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mng and will increasP thf' 
amount we intend to do." 

A list of communities na· 
twnw1de at nsk was published 
,Jan. 4 in the FedPral RegiRter 
in lme w1th the "Happy 
Forests" initiativP authored by 
U.S. SPn. Pete Domenici, R
N.M. 

A large, bipartisan grouf1 of 
spnators supported the p nn, 
including U.S Senators Jeff 
Bmgaman, D-N.M., Diane Fe
im;tein, 0-Calif., and Max Bau
cus, 0-Mont. 

Signed into law as part of 
the Fiscal Year 20001 Interior 
Appropnations Act, the Happy 
Forests program directed the 

Forest Service and agenc1es of 
the Interior Department to 
publish a list of "at-risk" com
munities as well as where haz
ardouH fuel reduction work 1s 
ongoing or planned next year. 

Other local communities on 
the list includPd Three Rivers, 
Capitan and Lincoln in Lincoln 
County, and Apache Summit, 
Mescalero, Mayhill nnd Cloud
croft in nf'ighboring Otero 
County. 

At DomeniCI'H rPquest, 
Congress alloratPd $210.3 mil· 
lion for tht> Happy Fon•Rts ef
fort to begin reducing fuel loads 
accumulated on fPdPral land 
during yE>ars of a VIrtual no-cut 

~SPORTS 

Carrizozo, Eunice 
take titles in 
tournament 
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tlmbPr policy Domemc1 devel
opt>d thP plan afu>r the Cerro 
GrandP Firt> that burned more 
than 48,000 acres m and 
around Los Alamos. At thP 
same tmw, 8,500 acr£'s hurnf'd 
around Ruidoso and Ru1doso 
Downs and nt>arly 30,000 acres 
m the Sacmmento DIAtrict of 
the Lincoln National Forest 
around Cloudcroft 

The plan gives the Forest 
Servicf' $120 million and the 
Intenor Departm£'nt $120 :{ 
million to allt>viat<> PmPrgency 
threats whPrP communities 

Sec LIST. page 2A 
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I MIN SCRAPBOOK 

A ghmpsf' mto Lincoln 
( 'tnmt.\·\.; pust, cornpliPd from 
locnl llf'WspHpf'r.o.; by Polly E. 
( 'ha,•t·z 

The Capitan Pn:.gress 
January 4, 190 I 

Stn<.'(' tlw Pxtf>nswn of 
tlw El Pns~:J & NorthPast.E>nl 
radwa\' to n C'onnf'ction w1th 
tlw Rc;ck Island hRS hf>f'n fi
nAlly clrtf'nntnf'd, 1t may be of 
llltPrP.st t.o many to know some
tlung about thl• topography 
;md nnturnl n·~ources of the 

county through which thP new 
road will pass. 

Some> pe>oplP who arE' unac· 
quainte>d with the country 
along thP new line of road may 
imaginP that it is a desolate 
and barn>n wastE>, but it is far 
from this. 

All along the line from Car· 
rizozo to the Pecos River is one 
of the best grazing countries in 
thP southwest. No section can 
excPl it for stock country.' 

All hail to the coming of the 
Rock Island railroad into this 
section of New Mexico. 
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ZIA: Nat!,.tfftl gas supplier seeks second rate increase in three months 
I '4, .· • •.· 

Continued from page 1A 

out of the commission every 
month or two for hearings. The 
commission decides if the ex
emption should be granted. 

"Natural gas prices have 
continued to rise because of ab
nonnally frigid weather, and 
predictions of continued arctic 
cold weather for the rest of the 
winter is putting a squeeze on 
the nation's gas supplies, .. Fer
nandez-Wells said. "According 

te·the.Oil and Gas Journal Jan. 
2 issue, expectations are that 
natural gas prices are far 'from 
having found their ceiling yet ... 

· The situation is national, 
not just local, she said. 

"Other fuel prices also cort
tinue to increase,.. she said. 
"One ccf of natural gas is com
parable to one ¢Ion of propane, 
making naturai gas still more 
economical than propane ... 

She noted that Zia employ· 
ees pay the same rates as other 
customers and are looking hard 

for the best commodity price. 
Compan,y officials reconunend that 

customers take conservation measures 
to limit the impact of the high gas price, 

""''""""" • Checking gas heaters and water 
heaters to ensure they are working effi • 
ciently and safely. 

• Those with aging natural gas fur. 
naces and water heaters should consid
er replacing them with new unita that 
use fuel1ll(H'e efficiently. 

• Decrease thermostat settings tD 
the lowest comfbrtable temperature and 
twn it down even lower when not at 
ho~. 

• Caulk and weather-strip doors 
and windows. 

• Seal exterior walls aroWld pipes 
and wima. · 
• • Changu filters in heating systems 
and bleed trapped air· from hot water 
heaters. 

• Seal ~ducts and insulate the. 
heating ducts system. 

• Close drapes on north-facing win· 
dows to keep cold air out and ·close 
drapes on south·filclng windows at night 
to keep solar heat in. 

• Add insulation to attics and 
walls. 

Zia has energy a88iatance applica
tion forma in its ofl'lce in Ruidoso Downs 
on U.S. 70. They can be :fUled out and 
taken to the New Mexico Human Ser
vices Department lncome Support Divi
sion in Ruidoso. 

LIST: Ruidoso amohg communities at risk for fire disaster, feds say 
' 

Continued from page lA 

abut federal forests or are in 
other urban/wildland interface 
areas. 

Provisions in the act allow 
the two departments to award 
grants and to enter into cooper
ative agreements that will pro
vide employment opportwrities 
to people in rural commwrities 
where the work will be carried 
out, Domenici noted. 

The act would not override 
environmental, labor ·or civil 
rights laws, but would expand 
federal activities to clear forests 
of excess ~fuel" in areas where 
federal lands interface with 
communities, the senator said. 

.. Last summer will go down 
in history as one of the worst 

fire seasons in decades. The 
fires that burned in our -own 
state seiVed as a painful re
minder that many of New Mex
ico's forests are in pqqr condi
tion and that communjties near 
or in them are at risk,'" said' leg~ 
islation supporter Bingaman in 
a news release on the new act. 

The Democratic senator 
wrote separate legislation, 
cosponsored by Domenici, to 
spend $5 million of the $240.3 
million on grants to commwrity 
organization that. will work 
with the Forest Service to re
duce the number of small diam· 
eter trees and underbrush in 
the state's forests. 

The Community' Forest 
Rest,oration program ene<;Jt.tr
ages organizations and tribal 
government representatives to 

team up with state and federal 
land managellient agencies to 
design an~ implement forest 
restoration projects. The initia
tive will provide grants of up to 
$450,000 over four years for 
each coUaborati.ve effort. 

Matt Reidy, lire manager 
for the Smokey Bear District, 
said after the May/June fires in 
the state, the district got money 
for some immediate thinning of 
small-diameter trees. 

"High-risk areas were tar
geted to get some moriey on the 
ground and working," he said. 
"Fortunately, we'd been doing a 
thinning project for six to seven 
years and had worked with co-· 
operators to be on the same 
line. We were ready to go." 

With $100,000 in pocket, 
one contract was award~d and 

two others are pending, he said. 
The district also is to re

ceive between $500,000 and 
$700,000 to burn off piles of for
est gronnd and tree cut debris 
called slash, he said. 

"That's double the amount 
we would ·normally see around 
here," Reidy said. "People will 
see a lot more thinning and 
burning this year. The program 
has been greatly accelerated ... 

Ruidoso has applied for sev
eral grants. Being high on the 
at.risk list, it probably will re
ceive a fair share, he said. 

"' think: there will be some 
wonderful things happening 
here," Reidy said. 'We've been 
preparing for six years and now 
we'll seize the moment to make 
the forest more disaster-resis
tant." 

Marine who vanished in Ruidoso Downs turns up safe in Roswell 
BY jAMES KAl.VELAGE 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF \'VlUTER 

A U.S. Marine, believed 
missing for more than five 
days, beginning in the Ruidoso 
area, smfaced Saturday in 
Roswell. 

Donald Buechner, 22, 
walked into a New Mexico 
State Police headquarters in 
Roswell about 1 a.m. Jan. 7, 
police said. 

Buechn'¥' was being held 
as of Thesday at the Chaves 

County Detention Center 
awaiting a transfer to military 
police on a charge of absent 
without leave. Buecl1her was 
due back at a Marine installa
tion in San Diego on Jan. 1. 
State prosecutors are consider
ing a criminal cll8.r'2e of arson 
against Buechner, fur the ap
parent torching of his auto. 
said Albert Venegas, an agent 
with the state police's Criminal 
Investigations Section. 

Lo~al; srate and federal law 
enforcenient'.kg'encies had been· 
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looking 'for Buechner since Jan. 
. 4 after a burned-out car was 
·found on the Mescalero Apache 
reservation. 

termine Buechner as the owner 
of the 1997 vehicle, Bolen said. 
On Wednesday state police and 
the FBI entered the case. 

"'The car was discovered 
New Year's Day by an off--duty 
conservation officer, .. said Troy 
Bolen. Bureau of Indian A:fl"a:irs 
police chief at Mescalero. "We 
sent a (BIA) officer out. The car 
was so burned you couldn't rec
ognize anything about it." 

Bolen called the case per
plexing. 

"My officer could tell of no 
signs of a body in the car," 
Bolen said. "There were no bul
let holes. Nothing indicated 
foul play." 

The charred shell of.the ve
hicle was found on Cow Camp 
Road, abdut thtee Ihiles east of 
U.S. Highw!lY'70. 

Mescalero police contacted 
Honda Automobile rutd with. a 
veliicle number were Eilil'e to de-
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Johnny 'Tapia trial postponed ·-
Professional boxer faces misdemeanor counts of allowing dogs to run free 

A scheduled trial for professional boxer 
Jolmny Tapia set for Monday was post
poned on a motion by the defense attorney. 

In a separate case, Tapia was sch.ed.uied 
in August for a preliminacy hearing in the 
Ruidoso Magistrate Court of JUdge William 
Butts in connection with an incident June 
27 between Thpia and another motorist. 
The hearing was postponed and resched
uled for 1 p.m., Jan. 17. 

No new date was set for Judge 'Thd. 
McCutcheon from Alamogordo to hear the 
case in Magistrate Court in Carrizozo. 
Tapia is accused of a criminal misdemeanor 
for allowing his two Ne8.politan Mastiffs to 
run at large. _ 

The two dogs were found covered with 
blood in an enclosure with 17 dead or dying 
dairy show g<>ats owned by Wesley Hall on 
Mey 7, in Ranches of RuidOso. · 

. Over the last few months, -Tapia has 
been hospitalized for depression. 

A civil oult aloo was llled IIDinet Tapia 
by the HaU family seeking aamage.i to 
cover the llnancial loss of the animals, 
which were prize 4-H winners raised and 
shown by the 13-year-old boy. 

As a result of the incid~nt, Allan 
Korzan, who owns a bwliness in Ruidoso, 
is Charged with negligent use of a deadly 
weapon, a petty misdemeanor, 'punish
able up to elx months In jail and a $600 
fine._ , 

Tapia,· a part-time residant of Lincoln 
County, is charged with assault, also a 
petty misdemeanor. 

39 states affected 

Critics of timber, roa~regulations 
want changes in new forest policy 
BY DlANNE STALuNGs 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Opponents of regulations 
issued by President Clinton 
that would restrict roads and 
timber harvests on nearly 60 
million acres of federal land 
say they expect . to see some 
Changes before the policy is 
implemented. 

· The President issued a 
llnal rule on his "Protection of 
Forest Roadless Areas" policy 
Friday. 

According to information 
from the office of U.S. Sen. 
Pete Domenici. a New Mexico 
Republican, the action would 
effioctively stop roed building 
and timber activities in nation
al forests in 39 states, includ
ing areas of New Mexico. 

upset and are examining what administration properly car-
avenues are open." ried out this cause." 

Jerry ·Hawkes, Smokey White House spokespeople 
Bear District ranger with the said over the weekend that 
U.S. Forest Service in Ruidoso, proper procedures -were Col
said he anticipates no roads , lowed with _ample public input. 
closing in his dis- Hearings On. the iule 
trict, but there is were conducted 
some potentisl for "Once we start across the country on 
impact in the future . eroding that the issue, invo~ 
on fuel wood sales. . thousands of partia-

• A Change nght, others pants, they said. . 
occurred in tbe rule will follow." At a local meet-
right at the erid,"' he ing on the roadless 
-said. "Before, we initiative, out of 
couldn't build or RexWilson. about. 75 people 
upgrade roads, but county commission attending, Qnly one 
they added cutting chairman person stood up to 
of timber at the end. speak in favor, 

"It also says Hawkes said. 
that (exceptions would be DoJ)lenici was critical of 
allowed) if the work is done to the Clinton administration's 
improve the habitat - · for actions in developing the road
stswardship. That's what most lese policy that was first 
of ours is, so it shouldn"t announced in October 1999. 
impact us too muCh." . Last February, th!> sana tor 

Domenici was critical of contended that the Adminis· 
the President's handling of the tralion and Forast Service 
rule. failed to follow the Administra-

"Tbis is no way to im.ple- tive Procedure Act. 

• 

Decision makers af the vii- by new village trustee Bonnie ball, and the times, -the second 
lage of Ruidoso Downs were Rich4rdson. ·: · and fot,J.rth MP!Jdays of each 
pitched Mon.clay on a proposal The declaration, tq notifY . month beginning at 5:30 p,m. 
for aerial mapping of the vii~ the village o{ ownership i!lter-
lage. ... ,., est in a business that provides • Heard a presentatio:p. 

Bob . Richardson, of services or products to the vii- from .Oolores Heqera, of the 
Bohan~ Huston, ~-engineer- lage, i~ required by state Region IX EdUcation Goopera
ing firn;l that works. for the vil- .statute~ said village at_tomey tive about the upcoming fifth 
lage, said the mapping would Dan Bryant. t;mnual trfmsition and ~ 
be a benefit as the village con- "This deals with ownership fair. ,Herrera invited village 
eiders water system improve- in a business that you know ~fficials to joiri. other busirtess
ments. . ma.y have an interest with the . es and collegeS that will be at 

He said his firm has had village in the calendar year/'. the fair. Nearly. 700 high 
·some cijfficulties in pJa:oning Bryant s~d. school students from se_ven 
water system upgradf1'S, Such Richardson- said her Rui~ school districts in ~~ncoln 
as new water·Une plB.cements;, · doso Wholesale.-Foodshas.S9ld CollD.ty .and· parts of Otero 
without the mapping, janlto.-!al and other supplies in County will be at the fair "to 
. "Some · basa mapping . is the past to the · vil!qe. She .let our otudente know what's 
IIOing to have to be- aone to said as much as $50 quarterly available,• Herrera said. 
lielp . facilite.t.e projects," haS been sold to the Village. 
Richardson told the- vill&ge Bryant said he would draft • . Heard responses fto~ 

·board. · a conflict of interest dOCuriu;mt vPlage administrators on sev-
He sliid the .mapping for Richardson to sign. eral questions dealing with 

would. also assist the village ·as · accounts payable. Trustee 
it works on ·drainage iss"J.!.eS. In other activity, the Rui- Bonnie RichfP"dson queried· 
He also ~~~ othe,r bene- doso Downs village Council: about expenditutes for the 
fits would be realized. . • Approved an Open· Me'* reotal oftw:o storaga units and 

The engineer· ,said. he· ingS Act. resolution, i:leWling ·several other .PUrchases.· The 
would return with an infonna- the publiC notice of meetings storage units . were needed 
tio~ .pack~t ~d a proposal on· and the proced:ures for conven- ' because Ruidoso Downs .does 
aenal mappmg. · · . _ . ing a closed meetittg. The .reso- . not have adequate rp:om at vil-

lution also ·establishes the lage hall or the police depart
A declaration of·a potential lOcation_ Of meetings of. the ment, said Gladys Dillard, vii

conflict of interest Was notiCed l!oard o.f 'fru~tees, at .viUage lage cie:rk. 

Police search for missing teen--age girl 
BY jAMES KALVELAGE Ainber never gave -any indi- after a 151e8rch. for weapons 
RVIDoso NEWS ~TAPF.WJUT.Iill: cation that running away .· .tl¢ned up a plastic bag of 

Ruidoso DOWJ;J.S ·police was a possibility. , · . marijU8IJ8.. 
are ~ for a JX)issiog The teen was one of 11 The ongoing· searCh Ji>r 
girl who was reportedly · pe~PJ.e ....:.... rangirig_ in age the missing 15-year-Old 
seen at a Juvenile from 11 to 22 - at a party began after the ffirl's mother 
alcoholhnarijuana party in busted. by Ruido!'J~olice. called Ruidoso Downs police 
Ruidoso. · · Police we~ ed about. Sunday night. · 

Posters have iWJ18 up ·in 1 a.m. Jan. 7 to respond to "We kel!p getting calls 
the area seeking to have loud . music. and minors and checking tips;" Calicoat 
Amber Rose Darby return drinking at a restdenc~ in .said. As of late Tuesday · 
home. the Camelot Apartments afternoon the girl remained 

"This is a mlijor concern complex. When officers missing. . 
of the mother and $tepfa~ .IUTived they found a door The teen is described as 
ther," said Kelly Calicoat, an open and detected a smell of a Caucasian, 5-feet, 5-ineh
officer with the Ruidoso burning marijuana, accord- es tall, 115 pounds with 
.Do~ Poli~ Department. ing to a Ruidoso police blonde-and-pink hair ~.d 
"This sort of activity has report. They also observed blue eyes. . · 
never oCCUl"J:ed before with fun~p.eopJe drinking alco- Inforrila.tion about -the 

.'-.• ' "·:-·:...,~e •• .,,_, daU, Amber's; lie .-l p'eos audple binee .. •.ths· girl's whereabouts can be • .,. , nos• woo 11 ;; diiliveied to · tlilfTuidbso .. · 
mother, pleaded ·for her ap~ent told police they ~owns Police DePartment. 
daughter to come home. - did not lmow whose apart-- The det»artment•s phone 

·~e love you, we. miss ment they were in. number lB 878-4001, or the -

"~ss to public lands is 
critical whether the use is com
mercial or iecreation~" Rex 
Wtlson, chairman of the Lin
coln County Commission, said 
Monday. "'nce we start erod
iog that right, others will fbi
low. 

"It's incumbent on us to 
maintain multiple uses on pub
lic lends. It's .my understand
ing that several Western sena
tors and congressmen are 

,. 
you an4 we want you home," Alfred Hentanc;Iez, 22, teen's mother, Rose Woodall, 
·the liio'thm<' said. She said of Tularosa was arrested can bs rescbed at 978-9189. 

""l/;j.·tf I 

ment such sweeping reKUla- The senator said he is war
tiona," he said. "I 8il1 Conltilent ried that the roadless p9li<iy 
they will be closely scrutinized will compound the fire dang , 
and poeslbly cluulged, as both to public lende, particularry 
the courts and Congreas deter- those idantilled as urhanlwlld- L---:-7-_-:.~ .. --.---'---------.-------------'---...;......1 
mine whether the Clinton land interface communities. h phi S • £ Lin 1~ Co Th cJa . P otogra c oaety o com unty to meet urs y 

Christmas tree recycling dead1ine nears 
The countdown is on for 

turning the Christmas tree 
into beneficial mulch. 

Friday will be the llnal dey 
that the Keep Ruidoso Beauti
ful program will accept Christ
mas trees for the annual recy
cling initiative. 

"n-ees can be dropped off at 
SChoolhouse Park on Sudderth 
Drive, behind the village ewim
ming pool. An orange teneed off 
area is the "tree corral'" said 
Ellen Bizzell, superintendent 

of Ruidoso parks. such as creating pathways, 
'Irees that are deposited at erosion control or water reten

the recycling location are tion in flower beds during the 
required to be cleared of all tin- dry months, Bizzell said. 
sel and other decorations. The first 15 people who 

On Saturday those who . pick up mulch will also receive 
dropped off a. Christmas tree . a Keep Ruidoso Beautiful 
can return to take home free bonus package, Bizzell said. 
mulch. 'Thxas-New Mexico The mulch pick up will 
Power Company will donate take place from 9 a.m. to 12 
the time and equipment that p.m. 
will turn the trees into mulCh. For more information call 
The shredded trees material is. the village's parks and recre
us<iful for a variety of things, ation department at 257-5030. 

Dr. Chris Seekings 
joined ALAMOGORDO 'EYE 
CLINIC In the summer of 1994, 
as a specialist in Medical 
Ophthalmology. For personal 
reasons, he went back to Maine' 
for a few years, b.ut has riow 
returned, joining Dr. Ham In the 
practice of comprehensive 
ophthalmology. 

Dr. Seeklngs Is a magna-cum
laude graduate of Bostoil Cotlege, In Albany, NV. 

He then served as a physician In the U.S. Navy for 
two years, and subsequent to that was In famity pracUce in 
Low811. MA, where he first deVeloped an Interest In 
Ophthalmology. As a resul~ Dr. Seeklngs returned to 
school to obtain addiUonal training, completing his 

Residency In Ophthalmology at the University of 
VIrginia, In Charlottesville. 

He has practiced ophthalmology for over 
25 years, and wfll continue full -time 

practice, eeelng patiant& at both the 
Alamogordo and Rlll~.QS9i plfll!es of 
ALAMOGORDO EVE CLINIC. 

He and his wife, Pat (Who•ls an 
R.N. and mpat. ~lli.Pil!ll~ the 
Director of Hosplca care Of St. 
Joseph Hospital), . have · lour 
children, ·and. &f'!' llv.lng In 
Alalt)~gdidb~ . " . ,, ' ' fJ.J f . 

. C!!IHor an appoih'IJie('lt: , . .- a&?.;e~o . · 
.· :. · . · • . · or;:;aoo~t23-4164 
' ". . . . . ' •, '. . ".• . 

.. ~~- The ·Photoira.phic S9oiety 
·of Lincoln County will meet at 
7 p.m. Thursday at 'Thxas-New 
Mexico Power Co. Members 

and friends are welcome. 
The contest subject iS the 

holidays. Society dues of .$10 
for the year 2001 are due~ 

~ryday you · to play the Kid's .slo 
win drawing ~ts to hil the "Mother Lode 

Every. SatlU'da)· night at 7 p.m., we·n have dra\\'lngs 

And ~n February 14, Va~ Day itse , we"""l ·
Tanzanlte with 1.8-carat Ba~, 6-carat ~yst Rtng and 

The group is planning a 
trip Jan. 13 to Bosque del 
Apscbe. Call 2584006' or 258-
4003 for information. 

be ellgtb1e to 
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OUR OPINION 

The wheels of justice 
and the. cost thereof 

The old saw about people and the law goes something 
like this: ''He who represents himself has a fool for a 
client." It appears that the people of Lincoln County Will 
see if that's so in the next few days~ · 

Item: Four of the county's five elt:!cted colnmissioners 
have hired an Albuquerque lawyer to represent them
Selves in connection with a petition seeking a grand jury to 
investigate the county's relationship With Presbyterian 
Healthcare Services, the long-time operator of Lincoln 
County Medical Center. They've set aside $50,000 to pay 
the legal bills. 

Item: One commissioner, Leo Martinez of Ruidoso, says 
he doesn't think he needs a lawyer of his own, because he's 
taken the position from the start tlujt the contract between 
the county and Presbyterian should have been handled .in 
accordance ~th an advisory from the state's Department 
of Finance and Administration. 

Item: County Attorney Alan Morel has urged Martinez 
to seek representation. Morel, who's represerited the Coun· 
ty for some 8 years, says he's concluded that he will be rep
resenting himself in the proceeding, if it proceeds, because 
he probably will be considered one of the "other individu· 
als" the grand jury petition seeks to indict. 

Meanwhile, Presbyterian has filed a motion with the 
12th Judicial District to ·toss out the petition, citing a 
string of reasons ranging from "invali~" signatures to lack 
of specificity in the allegations. Chief Judge Fi-ank Wilson 
on Jan. 18 will decide whether. the petition is valid, and 
most particularly whether the allegations are sufficient to 
meet the standard that grand juries probe only criminal 

. matters. · -·--~ _'ftP.'J, 
Presumably he also will decide ·whether Pi-eabyterfan's 

motion to throw out the petition is valid. It's also possible 
that the court could postpone things for a while to see if 
the issue is resolved in the Legislature; it convenes next 
Tuesday for a 60-day session. That's what the county and 
Presbyterian have been seeking for~onths. 

It also would perhaps eliminate the whole issue of rep
resentation for elected officials at taxpayer expense. 

FOR REFERENCE 

U. 8. SENATOR 
PETE V. DoMENICI (R) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3101 
(202) 224-6621 
U. S. SENATOR 

JBFF BINGAMAN {D) 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington. DC 20510-3102 : 
{202) 224-0621 

U. S. REPREsENTATIVE 
JOE SKEEN (R), DisT. 2 

2302 Rayburn House Bldg. 
Washington, DC 20516 

(202) 225-2365 

GoVERNOR 
GARY JOHNSON (R) 

Stab> Capitol 
Santa Fe, N .M. 87S03 

800·432-4406 
SrATE SENATOR 

PETE CAMPOS (D). DIST. 8 
500 Raynolds Ave. 

Las Vegas~ NM 87701 
426--0508 

SrA'J'E~TIVE 
DuB Wn.LIAMS (R), DIS'r. 56 

HC66- Box 10 
Glencoe, NM 88324 

378.:.4181 

Elected officials welcome questions and comments. . 
During legislative sessions, dele_.te& may be reached by mall at 
State capitol, Attn. Mall Room Dept.1 Santa Fe, N. M. 87503 

COUNTY OF UNCOLN 
CoMMISSION CHAIRMAN RBx WD.SOti' CDIST. 1) 

Star Route Box 53 
Carrizozo, NM 88301 

CoMMISSIONER, DtBI'. :z 
L. RAY NUNLJn: 

Box 459 
Ruidoso, NM 88356 

268-6767 
CoMMISSIONER. DIST. S 

LEO~TINEz 
Box 7908 

Ruidoso, NM 88366 
258-2212 

648-2428 . 

CoMMISSIONER, DtsT. 4 
WtLLlAM SCIIWE'ITMANN 

Box83 
Alto, NM 88312 

336-8040 
· CoMMISSIONER. DrST. 4 

RtcK SIMPsoN 
HC66, Box 70 

GlSncoe, N.M. 88324 
653-4249 . 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
MAYOR RmiBR'I' DONALDSON 

Box2958 . 
Ruido•'!! NM 88355 

268-404• • 2117-24<13 

Co1JNon.oR . --· Box 1655 · __ 

_._. 

,. 

· Rui~ljoJ NM 8sli6S . 
....,_9298 

,, 
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NOMINATE I> 
FOR THE NOBEL 
PEACE PRIZE . 

.' ' 

NOMINA'TEI> · 
FOR NI\TIVE · 
AMERICAN. 

HUMANITARIAN 
OFTHEVEAR 

NOMINA TEl) 
FOR FOUR 
GRAMMY 
AWARr>S 

· CALL US 
Phone' 505-25N001 

.·OUR RIGHT TO KNOW . 

The First Amendment 
Congress shall Utake no law 

respaet'in8- l\11 estabQshment of reli-' 
gion, or·prolribiting the free exercise 
thereof; or abridging the freedom of 
sp~;~ecb or the prOse; or the right Qf 
the people peaceably to assemble, 1 -
and to petition~ government fbr a 
re~ss.of grievances. 

Open Meetings .. 
In Jl!C(lgo.ition of thO fact th.Bt a 

representatiy,e goverriment is 
dependent ~pon an itlformed ~lec
torate, it ts decl~ to ~e publi~ pal
icy of this state that-all persans are 
entitled to the . ~a test· possible· 
information regarding the affair_& of 
government . and the official acts of 
those officers- and en).ployees who 
repreSent them. The fonnatiwi of 
:public policy or the ~uct of buai~ 
ness by vote shall not be conducted· 
in clOBed meetings. All meetings of 
~mY: PQblie body except the· legisla
ture and- the-courts shall be 'public 

· meetings, anc;1 all peJ'60JUI so desir
ing shall be permitted to attend and 
listen ·to the deliberations and. pro- _ 
ceedings ... 

NMSA ~978, Section i0-15-1 . 

·- YOUR OPINION 

Conscience bothering? 
'lb the editor: 

·I really got a kick out of 
couilty Comnlissioner William 
Schwettmann's stB.tement in 
the Dec. 22 edition of the Rui
doso News: ·"If we had a meet
ing every '\Yeel.t,we'd •Still ·be: 
overpaid.'' He was'refe:rring to 
the $17,000 annual salary of 
the commissioners, who con
vene once each month in Car· 
rizozo. His milth was a. little 
off; the commissioners actual
ly_ receive more than $1,400 
per meeting. . 

What really strikes me as 
hilarious is that Cbmmission
er Shwettmann was on~ of 
those who voted for a $5,000 
pay ra;e·se A«l ~ll.ths,baclt: . 
. Co =-'' - ~)lq ~ · ~

science is w heri~a 
bit, perhaPJi. yqp should ~· 
sider a largtf"'ddit'lltioh tO yoUr 
favorite clll!lrity--· the Lib
ertarian ~wt~J l"~ it will 
support a ~t:a6se"'- free~ 
dom -deili~~s who'C411 
vote themSelVes a pay raise. In 
lieu. of that, _what about..-a 
salary cut? 

· ·•· '~ •sWtan. J. Ruck 
, , -. Ru¥c!lo 

A humane 'thank-you 
'lb the editor: 

the Humane Society would 
like to thank (residents of Lin
coln ·County) for participating 

again in this past year's ·free 
spay/neuter program: We 
x'nust Tedouble our etl'orts· to 
reach out to the community, 'to 
adults and chilclren alike, to 
edUcate them abo\lt responsi· · 
ble pet ownership. The shelter 
staff, membel!s, volunteers 
and the animals at the shelter 
·wish-each and every one of you 
a very peaceful and prosper· 
ous new year. Bless ,you and 
thank you so much for caring 
al;,out· all animals by being 
responsible. ' 

. Janie $pfmcer 
board presiden-t, HSLC 

Rluikhng 
.judiciary 

'lb the editor: 
I largelY agree 

with the contents 
fo Susan Ruch'S 
letter dated Jan. 3_ 

t,.• New Mexico is 
currently ranked 
third out Qf the 50 
states in violent 
-criine. Our courts" 
.,motto should be, 
"If you do the _ 
crime, you don't ' 
have to do the 
time.". 

Plea bargain
. ing runs rampant 
throughout our 

jtidici~l sY~t:em. There should . judges are basically attoineys ·' 
be a Weekly television series Wbo · power-Uress in black 
based on our state'S cOurts. rObes imc). · are given . the 

· ~ program· shoU,ld be titled pompous· title of address of 
"Let's Make a deal."'· · Your Honor. 

. Thanks to plea bargaining, If I were guilty of. a-crime, 
-a Ue occurs every time that a I Would want to be tried. under 
charge doesn't accurately our cuireiJ.t "injustice" system,: 
reflect the crime that was which is merely .concemeq. 
actually . committeq.. Why about verdicts a.nd deal$. How· 
aren't judges lind ·attorneys ever, . if I were innocent, I 
aJ.so required by .law 't9 tell the Would Prefer a judicial systeni 
truth, the whole_ truth and · that would only be concerned, 
nothing but the truth? about truth' artd justice. 

WhY 4o we view judges as Justice can orlly be-
demigods? Many; if not most. . obtained by -a vocal eleCtorate! 
people have an unfavorable Franklin L. B<1ren 
opinion of .lawyers. Many Tinnie 

GUEST COMMEN'Ii\RY 

New year brighter for farm commodities 
BY STEwART ThUELSEN 
AMERICAN PARM BUitEAU 

Many farmers would like 
to fOrget the year 2000. 
Prices for major commodities 
rose early in the year in 
anticipation of a widespread · 
drought. When it didn't hap
pen, prices took a summer 
plunge. not into the swim~ 
ming pool but into the tank. 
Com drop_ped to its lowest 
price l~el in more than a 
dozen years. 

But the fourth quarter 
of the prices were 

bringing 
will be a 

year. 0 

• fared better 
2000 and fin-

E. Byers, director of futures 
research at Bear Stearns & 
Company, als9 singled out 
agriculture cOmmodities on 
the financial:' pages of The 
New York Times; "Spef;9.~1· 
ly, the grain, 10eat ":"!' cotto!l. 
markets look pro:nnsmg,~ .lie 
said; . · · .. 1 

Conunodities · historical}.v. 
often run cou,nter to the stOCk 
.market, so stronger priceS 
now would not be a ·surprise. 
There also is a feelirig that the 
big burst in ·energy prices Will 
spill into other cominodi· 
ties · to 
suggest a 
hunch, 
possibility -,-~'-"'"' 
weaken in 
good fur· 

This year a modest 
increase in the value of U.S. 
farm exports is . expected. 
USDA is estimating farm 
exports at $53 billion in 2001, 
up from $51 billion in 2000, 
but -II below the 1995 peak 
of nearly $60 billion. 

A wealter than expected 
dollar . •<>uld cause upward , 
adjustments in that forec.,d;, 
but ths world economy needs 
to remain relatively good and 
the U.S. economy needs to 
a'YOid a receasion. 

Analysts warn thst farm 
coninwdities not do well if . • OJ8Y . .· .· 

the current slowdown results in 
a "hard landing" fur the econo
my. 

In the last live years or so, 
farmers have seen plenty of 
hard landings fur themselves 
and the oommod;ties they pro
duce. The year 2001 is starting 
wit4 some cautious optimism. 

=~~~a~~ai 
producers-

Stewart Truelsen- is the 
director of broadcast. 'services· 
for the American f'arm BU~au 
Federation. 

L1'WJ!£RS POUCY . ,_ --- - ' - -' .. · . ' 
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Rui<loso poli~ arrested a 
:Mescalero DUlll Jan. 5 after a 
report of il ,..,sidential breal<
ing and enteJ:b:ig and criminal 
damage to property. · . 

Officer~ were summoned 
to. a U:qiversity· Drive hoiDe On 
a -~port of a ·man who had 
broken in and was pas.sed out 
on t~ living roon:;t floor. ~ 
resident of the home had 
retUrned home~ entered the 
dwelling throqgh the garage 
arid' discove~ the man snor
. hig o_n the flopr, 

Fel0;11y burglary, damage 
Police are investigating a 

felony burglary and criminal 
daniage to property incident 
that probably ocourred 
betWeen Dec. 25 and Jan. 4. 
Items with an eStimated 
va).qe of $1;840 we~e missing 
from an unit of a storage.facil
ity _at Gavilan Road a,nd 
:Meander Drive; A p~dlock on 
the door· of the qnit was ctit to 
gain entry. Missiitg from the 
unit were a shop saw, welder, 
pressUre washer and floOd 
ushts. · · 
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hAs been refurred to juveil.ile 
-'auth.Qrities on allegations of 
assault against a househOld 
_member and battery again:st a 
household -member, both petty 

. misdemeanors. A Jan. 3 ip.ci- . 
dent at a White Mountain 
Drive residence, involving a · 
teen-age female prompted the 
~ferral .. 

'1\vo face drug rap 

.Criminal cases 
Dec.- 8 :... Lori LaMay vs. .liminary inj-Unction; CV00-266-._ 

The following criminal cases David La:May; domestic. abuse Dec. 19- Joseph D. Gsliegos 
were filed in Lincoln County petition; DV00-128. . vs. Jose M. Gallegos, decessed, 
District Court in Carrizozo. Dec:. 8 - ~atha Rue v~. cecllU,. B. Krum, Cresenia. A 
They ore ideotified by the. date, Larry Hurd, also known as Gallegos, deceased, and Beulah 
the defundsnt, the chsrgas aod Jason. Hurd; domestic abuse <l<>key Scharf snd . Sesbom P. 
the docket number. petition; DV00-129. Grsy, co-truStees uoc)er the last 

· Dec. 5 - Arlis Scott, 20, Lin- Dec. 12 - Melissa . 'Ibtman will and testsment of Sarah C. 
coin County Detenti9n Center; vs. Robert EdwQ.l'd Lee· 'Ibtman Gray, deceased, all heirs, 
conspiracy to commit burglary, Jr.; divoroe; DM2000-160. devisees and assigns and any 
fourthoodegree felony. arul con- Dec. 12- Donna E. Duke vs; unknown claimants. with inter
tributing to the de~ qf a Glen W. Duke; divorce; DMOO- ests in the premise adverse to 

Two young people were minor,' fourth-degree felony; 161. the plaint:ifr, quiet title; CVOO-: 
arrested· Jan. 6 on misde- C;R2()0Q-167. . Dec.'13 -.Chad Messicl;t. vs. 268. . . 

. -Fe~on Chin~ 34t ~as 
~a~ mto c""tody w•t~out Felony· . embeo;lement 
mcident on the two crmunal . 

meanor drug charges acter· Dli'C. 5 - J:effery Palmer, 18, 'Ruth Marie Mes'sick; divorce; Dec. 27.- RObert E. Lee -vs . 
Ruidoso police stopped- a vehi-- Ruidoso; ·aggravated battery DM00-162. · Thrry W. Simmons; complaint in 
cle shortly alter midnight. An with great bodily harm, third- Dec. 14 - Richelle Burgess " forcible entry and unlawful 
officer said he had Observed a degree telony and Qattery upon vs. Ramon Neverette; domestic .. detainer; CV00-269. 
ve_hicle operated in a careless . school personnel, ~anor; abuse (>etitim;t; DV00-130: Dec. 18- Jeffery Chapman 
manner at Yellow Pine Road :CR00-168.. . Dec. 14 - Robert Lyncllard vs. State of New Mexico, Taxa
and Davis Drive. Dec. 5 -Isaac I. Chavez, 24, vs. Evelyn lqncbard; divorce; tion and Revenue Department,• 

-_ch$.rgee. ·A -front dOor· to ~ · ·The Ruidoso Poli~ 
reSidence Was found open and Department's Cri.miilal Inves
substantial damage done to -·tigation Division is probing a 
the door fraine. · · f~lOnjr ·embezzlement · case 

reported on Jan. 5. ·An-oflicW· 
with the EnChatitment Inn 

' and Suites, 307 Highway 70 
We~, told police a· $400 dis
crepancy Was found in cash· 
receipts from New Year's Eve . 

Justin 'lbr'ry ~li s, 201 San P~tricio; grOOt bodilY injury PM00-163. . Motor Vehicle Division; nOtice of 
Rv.idoso, was charged with by vehicle, accident inV'Olving Dec. 21-- Missy Cupit Vs. -appeal; CV0():-2_67. 

Domesdc abuse probed 
. RUidoso police· ~e· looking 
for a 50-year-old .Roswell man 
. in connectiou with a reported 
domestic abuse incident. A 
resident living On Apache -
Hills Drive told officers a: for
mer cohabitant became P~tf:i· 
cal and_ then Would not w 
the victim leave the residence 
for I!PProx_:liDfltely ~ 112 -~_ours. 

·. The VICtim sa1d she was 
chest-butted· and threatened. 
The alleged perpetrator' final
ly left the residence about 
12:30·a.m. Jan. 6. A·neighbor 
relirtedly heard the suspect 
te the victim that "within 
the.week you'l(be dead." 
. Police are · considering 
charges of felony false impris
o~ent, felony child al;Juse 
and misd8meanqr battery 
against a household inembar. 

·Battery alleged 
· A criminal complaint was 

being prepared fuUowing an 
incident of possible battery 
against a household member 
reported Jan. 3 at. a Birch 
Drive residence. The victim 

pos~esl!lion of less than one death or. pei'SOnal injQrY; CIWO::. Stiwe Darikert; petition to estab- Dec. 22 - In re: forfeiture of · 

' 

ounce of marijuana and pos- '1~ .. ' · . . -.. lish paternity, child--custody, visi- a brown 1987 Jeep Wagoneer 
session of a controlled ·s\1-b- Dec .. 6..., Brandon· Brewer, tation,childSupportanddivision with a temporary tag, a blue 
stance. Phillips . was also- 20; Lincoln Co\nl:ty· Detenti(m of property; D~00-164. 1976 Chevrolet pickup and one 

·wanted on a '1\!xas arrest war- . Cen_ter; .,aggravated battery ·Jan. 3-JanetSmith v,s. Dan white 1972· tractor-trailer with· 
i:-ant for.being an escapee from (ariiJ.ed after entry), seco.;td- . Smith; domestic abust=i petition; New Mexico plates -ana $l,200 
custody. · . . degres (eiOJlY, and criminal dam- DV2001-01 · in U.S. currency, and concerning 

Larc t t . The driv:e.r of the vehicle, age to property, _fourth-degree Jan. 4 - Tina Jackson· vs. · Marsha Price and Jack Price, 
. eny.a·.care ~ er 17, was referred to juv~nile relony;Cl!00·)70. ·David Paul Bean, divorce,. respondOnt; funeiture'petition; 

A felony I.Xceny inciden,t, authorities on allegations of Dec.14-Danie1Candelaria, .DM2001-0l. . CV2001-03. . · · 
at .Ruidoso· Care Center, 200 .careleSs driving, possession Of no. SSe: or ad.clress listed; notice . Jan. 4 ..:.. ~ge Rom:.ero vs. Jan. 2- Jeny P, Smith and 
.Resort Drive, was reported to .. marijuana, possession of drug of appeal of conviction in magis- . Jennifer . · ROmero; divorce; Joyce A. 'Snrith, his wife, vs: the 
police· on· Jan. 5. A facility ·paraphertialia and posSes~ioil· trate court. on possession of drug DM01-02. · .. estate of Ethel Morehead, also 
manager. told police $488 had of a controlled substance. . . paraJ>bsrnalia: CR00-171. Civil cases. . known. as Ethel :Morehead 
beentakenfrOmas~e.durin,g . · OeC. 26 ..:..-Mfuhael HancOx, Thorn&&,· and. her unknown 
the second half of the. day. Pot possession.· charged 48, Ruidoso; nolice of appeal The following civil cases heirs, devisees and assigiu; and 
Several Weeks earli'er,_· more from ~ate court on DWI. were filed in Lincoln County Di&- all· unknowfl cl~ts with 
than $1,000 was·: reported Daniel Cimosz. 27~ was conviction, first offense; cvoo..· trict COwt in Carri,zozo. They int.erests iii the premise 'adverse 
t~n·from a safe at the facil- _charged with possessil!tn ·of 172. are. i~tified by the date, the to tlie plaintiff;. quiet title; 
ity. · · marijuana and poasession of Jan. 2 -Jason Walker, 32; plaintit!' aod the defendant, the CV2001-0l. . 

drug paraphernalia after fugitive complaint froiP Ellis type df- action and the docket· _ Jan. 2 - El Minya Court. 

Inn burglary re{lorted 
The · RW,doso . ·Criminal

Investigation Division is .look
ing into a Jan. 2 report> of a 
burglsry from a room at the 
Comfort Inn, 2709 Sudderth 
Drive. A guest told police ear
rings and a necklace were 
missing from a drawer. 'The 
case has been identified as a 
felony burglary and misde
meanor larceny. 

police stopped him on White County, 'Thxas; CR2001-0l. number. Ladies Oriental Shrine of New 
Mountain Drive. on Jan. 6 for Domestic Cases· Dec. 1-3 ~ Ford Motor Credit Mexico, a nonprofit organization, 
running a stop sigri. A polipe Co. vs. David' A. ilnd Brends G. The AltruEia Club of Ruidoso, a 
rePort .etated that an officer' The following don:testic. rela- Lanliriack; debt collectiOn; nonprofit organization, Alma 
saw Ci~z talq! a cigarette tiona co,ses were filed in Lincoln CV2000-264. aod Bob Ellisou and First Bap. 
box from a jacket pocket and County District Court in Carri- Dec. 14 - Ruidoso State tist Church of Holyoke, Colo. vs. 
put the item bstween the dri- · zozo. They arc identified by the .Bank vs. Judy MartineZ; com- l'atricia Ortiz, personO!iy and in. 
ver's seat and a center cori- date, the plaintiff and de:fen- plaint on promissory note and her capacity as trustee of the' 

·sole. · . dsnt; tl).e type of action and the suit fur fureclosure; CV00-265. trust of Laurs Barbara Duil; 
After CimosZ was cited for docket nwnber. · ·Dec. 15 - Classic Bronze petition for removal of trustee 

running~ stop sign, police said · Dec. 7 - Peggy G. Baggett LLC, a New Mexico corporation, and for an accountipg; cvo:: ~
they received permission to vs. Charles H. 'Wilkinson; peti- vs. Lincqln Fox; breach of con- Jan. 4 :... In the matter ,f 
search the vehicle, finding the tioo for order of-protection from tract or in the alternative, fur selection of jurors; CWMis ... -

told the suepect left on Assault by vouth alleged 
foot slspped, 1 · 

cigarette box, which reportedly domestic abuse; !;JV200G-127. uqjust emicbnlent and fur pre- 2001. 
contained a pipe and a green · 
leafy m~teri81 that tested posi
tive. as marijuana. . --.-.---·-· .. .A ~'lc.V.!!a<-941 J1.¢d!>B9"" 
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BIG SAVINGS!!. 
r------------------- ---------
: 4 TIRE ROTATION & BASIC BRAKE JOB 
: REBALANCE · . · s· · . · 
I OnPariOnnance&liUhiTnlclls aga5 '2415 'Mosl cars per ~e drum or disc.. 'Install premlllm pac!s·or shoes 

'Resurface drums or rotors 'AdjuM briilkes Qn serviced axle 
'Road test vehide 'Saml melalllc pads extra · 

I 
I 

MAKE SURE CAR RIDE 
NEW AGAIN! 

: 4 nre RDillllon, Balance & lll!lnment 

! '5995 
I 
I 'On most C8l1l aod ligliltruckl Velld at RuiCioso store Dl11y. Eopiree 1121101 

'On moll_,. anclllghl truck$ Valid at RulciOSIO SlCire Gilly Expi111S 1121101 

TIANSMISSION SERVICE 

SJ995 
· Includes nswflltsr 

Gsskel's fluid ur>to 6 qts. 

'On mo:at-.an~llllhtlr.CU.;VIIIIdiiiRuldcJJO.unCIIIIy. Elqlltal t/21101 

L-~~--~-------~---~-

•en most Clll1l and llgllllnieks \hi bel al RUidoso cw. only bpii11S 1/21,q)1 

CVBOOTS 
INCLUDES PARTS & sogaa 

'On mOlt cara ancl ight ~- \hihcl at RUidOSO olonl ariy. Eloplf01; 1/21101 

$5.00 

19!ai.: . 
INCLUDES: Up to 5 qts. oil • New 
filter • Lube chassis • Air pressure 

• All fluid levels 

J 
A 
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Jarmin Enjady 
two years. 

A funeral Mass for Jarmin Survivors include his 
Enjady, 32, of Mescalero, Will mother, Marie ·Morris of 
be at 10 a.m. today at St. Hobbe; his stepfather, Claud 
Joseph's Misaion, witb burial Morris of Hobbs; a son, Bobby 
following at the Mescalero Davis of Santa. Fe; daughters 
Cemetery and the Rev. Paul Barbara Groves of Lebanon. 
Botenhagen officiating. Mo., Kellie Murrish of Hobbs, 

Mr. Enjady died Wednes- Deeon Gallegos Of San Diego, 
day, Jan. 3, 2001 in Ruidoso. Calif., Lara Bailey ofSanta.Fe,-

He was hom Dec. 15, 1968 and Donice Jarrett -of. Cairo, 
in Mescalero and lived there Egypt. He was preceded in 
all his life. He was a member of · death by his father, Lenard 
St. Joseph's Mission. Rogers. 

Survivors include his Memorial contributions 
mother, Ina 'ThrreS of may be made to _the American 
Mescalero; brothers Marvin Legion POst 26 or the Ameri
Gaines and Ryan 'lbrres; and a can Heart Associatiori. 
sister, Merry Anne Beck. He 
was preceded in death by a 
brother, Dion Enjady. 

Arrangements are under 
the direction of LaGrone 
FUneral Chapel of Ruidoso. 

Dorothy Mulligan Pefta 
The funeral for Dorothy 

Mulligan Pena, 92, ofEI Pl>fl(), 
Thxas, will be at 2:30 p.m. on 
Thursday at First Foursquare 

Do E Rogers Gospel Church, 3000 Fort 
n • Boulevard, El Paso, witb Pas-
The funeral 'for Don F.· tor Thomas Paul McEachern 

Rogers, 65, of Ruidoso, were · officiating. Burial· will be at 
Tuesday at Griffl,n Funeral Evergreen Alameda, directed 
Home Chapel in Hobbs. by Harding-Orr-McDaniel. 

He died· Friday; Jan. 5, MrS. PEma died Monday, 
200linHobbs. Jan.8,2001. · 

He was born Feb. 3, 1935 She waa born On Aug. 31, 
in Loving. 1908. 

Mr. Rogers moved to Hobbs Mrs. Pefta, a native El 
in 194 7 and graduated from Pasoan, waS daughter of pia
Hobbs High School in 1953. He neer El Pasoans John Mulli
owned Don Rogers Auto Sales, gan and Laura Mullimm Day. 
in the 1960s and worked in Sut;!ivors include her chil
domestic and international oil dren Patrick· and Dottie 
fields from 1970 to 1980. At tbe McCarthy of Alto, "Margaret 
time of his death, he was Randle and AI Randle of El 
retired from his busineSs, Don Paso, Jerry and Nellene Pefta 
Rogers Wrecker Service and of Alto and El PasO', and Jolm 
Repo City, which he began in and Suzi Pefia ·of Scottsdale,· 
1990. · Ariz.; nine grandchildren; six 

He moved to Ruidoso in great-grandchildre1;1;. two 
1998. . nephews; and two nieces. She 

lJe was involved in the was preceded in death by her 
American Legion Post 26 and _parents and brothers John, 
served in the U.S. Army for Edward and Samuel Mulligan. 

Sheriff's posse elects a riew president 
Bob LaRue was tapped as 

the new president of the Lin
coln County Sheriff'$ Posse for 
the next year during a recent 
meeting of the awPliary group. 

Also elected: David Scott of 
White Oaks as vice president, 
Betty Joiner of Capitan as sec
retary and Tina D-Ambrosio of 

Capitan as treasurer. 
· An updated brochure is 

available describing the posse's 
history, function and activitieS. 

Free copies ere at,,the RW.
doso and the Carrizozo ctuun
bers of commerce, Capitan Vll
lage Hall and Hubbard Muse
um of the American West. 

' ' ' 
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Cominssi~p~ ponder intenlal confliCt· 
Martinez's association wlth organizers of hospital petition drive called ·irito question 
BY DIANNE. STAUJNGS 
RUIDOSO NBWS STAFF WRrJ'£R 

the commission, deelined to include ·Mar-· 
til)ez as a cljent. 

issues ~ted out it would ba considered 
unethiCal tbr on attomey to represent 
clients witb competing intereste. COilllt}' A,ttorney Alan Morel adviaed 

Befure an attorney hired to represent M.ortlnez tbat the CQlUlty s)lould hire sepa
.. the Lincoln CoUnty CommissiOn in a ~si· ra~ legal counsel for hinl. but Martinez 

ble · and ·ury investigation decided he said he doesn't need a la"\'Y"". . 

Commission Chainnan Rex Wilson 
and Commission"" L. Ray Nunley declined 
to comment on the situation. .citing advice 
from Morel not to discuss the case.· ·CQ~'i inciUde commissioners with diver-- ' The ~r said last week hi!~" 

gent intereSts. at least one board member.· $ada no secret .of his stance on the bospi- .. 
already raised a conflict question. tal contract issue. 

Commissioner William SChwettnumn 
agreed, but addec!, "If SOIIl\lone disCUBses 

County Conunissione.r Rick Simpson 
. said last week he wondered whether tel

loW bo8rd meulb.er LeO Martinez-~ a 
conflict of interest becaust! of his associa .. 
tion with organizers _of a petition ca]Hng 
for a grand jury investigation. of the com-· 
mission's· relationship with Presbyterian 
HeBlthcare Services. 

The firm has managed tbe CO\Ulty
. owned ·hospital in Ruidoso fur mora tban 
20 years. - · · 

"It's no more of a · 
conflict for me 

··than for the other 
commissioners 

·who (are) siding 
with Presbyter. 
ian." 

""rm. on the side what ~ On in executive Session, he 
of the attorney gen- breacbOs his moral duty." · 

· eral,"' he' said, point- . However, no legal sanction ·ex::ist.a for 
ing to an advisory elected public offlcilils :Who decide tO ...,veal 
letter . directing.. i.nfornultion from . clQsed "executive" ·sea
. commissioner's to -sions, which are allowed under New Maxi
submit . their con- CQ's ~£en Meetings Act for specia,c purpoS
tract with PresbY~ E!S. s as litigation, personnel issues and 

~::C., to ~:ro star!= lan~e ;.:!f'c'bair.nan of .the · · 

Asked for· his opinion about a cd;lifllct, 
Simpson s8.id, '"I would thii1k. ·EJO _because 
they're trying to get criminal charges liled 
against the members of this board:" · 

apProval and say- petjtion committee, last week saic;J peti:. 
ing they should tioners ~~not out _to ·get any~e." Leo·-.., have sought com- "The people who ·signec;l · tbe petition 

county"comrlrissioner- petitive JD8,nage-, . are ·not trying to 'get c:rim_i_na]. c.h.afges' 
ment offers. against anyone,"Valearcelsf!id. "They are 

While -he declip.ed to connneilt ·on .. 
whether Martinez' ~nee posed a prob
lem.w~en commissioners ar¢ being briefed 
in. closad _sessions about legal strategy., he 
added, "It does make a person wonder." 

"It's no· mOre of w4ting for their constitutional preroga'ljive 
~ . a conflict for me for- a grand jury investfgation to de¢de if 

.than -for the other comniissioners· who soinething happened. . 
have taken a position si4ing witb Presby- · We want people bald accountable if 

· The issue of Martin<!z' friendship witb 
some. of the petition ~ came up 
fOllOwing a clOsed-to-the-public executive 
session last week 'on pending or. threat-

terian, • Martinez said. • As an elected .offi- sometbing ill~alllappexled. · · 
cial;l don't believe I•an be excluded from _ "I have no ill teeling fur any oftbe com
Sessions. -I re~sent' voters in thiS county missioners. This iS business, county busi
just like the rest of .commissioners do, neBs. rm sure the commjssioD.ers don't . 

· altbougb. some oftbose voters heve diffin-- think tbey committed any crinle. 1f that's 
ent opinions on this and other iss\l8f3. I · _ .true, no one will be indictEd. Whatever 
think botb.sides should ba represented." District Judge (Frank) Wilson's deeision, I 

A local attorney familfar witb such won't go out and picket in the streets. • 

ened litigation. . · -
· Since then, David A. Fl:eedman, the 

Albuquerque· a~rney ·hired ·to represent 

·Race track gets village approval to burn debris 
' BY JAMES KALVELAGE . 

RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WKITBil 

The Ruidoso Downs Race 
Track and Casino Will be 
lighting a debris-fiN under a 
burning permit authorized 
MOnday by the ltuidoso 
Downs village council. 

A date. for the fire has 
not been established, tbough 
a track bfliclal said tbe burn 
will ~ ~ soon, likely 
when there is a light snow. 

"We11 taJ<e every -u
tion to make it sate fur the 

community," said Michael E. 
Hernandez, race track and 
caSino plant superint(mdent. 
~e have twO 60,000-gallon 
tankers there." ,· , .. ;:., . · 

. Approval for tbe b; in 
regO.rd to the ~ thet 
would be created, W(\\\ gra\>.t

. ed:·by the New MmdliO EnVi
ronment Departmen~ 

. Questioned by f*Weral 
village trustees, Hernandez 
said the closest residence to 
tbe • planne.d debris burn 
woul4 be about 200 yards. 
The liuin, which Hem8ndez 

Said would involve mostly 
wo~ !:>rush · and pallets, 
wo be about a quarter 
lnile north of the Champion 
Run Condominium complex. 

While trustee Jim Bas
sett asked if tbe village had 
an ordinance against ariy 
outdoor burning' in Ruidoso 
Downs council member 
Judy Muler said burning can 
take place witb a permit. 
. . Hernandez said the· 
amount of debris was large 
aod he would be willing to 
divide ·the fire intO two or 

three piles and burn over . 
two or ~e days. But some· 
trustees said it·would ha hot- · 
ter to complete tbe task in a 
single day to minjmiS!!e t;he 
smoke. 

Hernandez said he 
tbmight tbe smoke could be 
kept to a minimum With a 
several-hour bu:rn. 

In approving the burning 
permit trustees commanded 
tbat the race track notify 
neighbors wban the fire will 
take place and f6 Have water 
trUCks standixlg by. 

ScENEs OF 

LINCOLN CouNTY" NM 

-Drawings by Diane· Gremillion 

2.001 
TVELVE-MONTH CALENDAR 

Subscribe between January l !tQd.January ,31, 2001 
and liot oitly will yo1,1 receive the best n~:vvs, . .sp!:)rtS and 

TV listings in the Ruidoso area, you wiH tecelve a 
200 l calendar with drawings of ll.~~:n·· in 

Lincoln County ~eaunfully done by)ocat .artist ·· ,. ' -
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• §o!>w~'*bou"' ''''"" l ~ BoEHLilR Just t to th t tch, C . ' I b b ~72hoursil·lridt 1 aumasoNt:WS$PORTBBD17'0JI: to ge ·. a_ ma: apttan _1airy $U stantial margins, ut other about the tournament. 

· · · l'liltWeek: ·1 rnd1 ' · -- · · · had to ~orne back from a deep defici~ vs. · teams didn't ~ve it quite as .E!imple.. "It's ~t for us," said Alamogordo 

1
==~): Q,. · . · ClAPrrAN ~ The first Smokey Bear Eunree Fridey, turn.ing what looked like . CapitaJ;l fought Carrizozo in the sophomore coach Shane Be)!, whose 

depth: 3!i'lriches 'lburnamettt Of" the Q.8W millennium was a sure loss into ·a last-second win. .· · opening round, keeping· it close to the . team was _picked as orie of the favorites 
. · ~QJt£ ~ -·- al\d deenled ·a~ success, with Carrizo- , _And even. ·before that, .the. L. ad.y final buzzer. · but' was kn. ock.ed off in opening round 

""""""' ~- zo'~ l4cly ~ and the EunicO Cardi- Tigers bad to £see a ..,.appy and much Throughout the towrunnent,·· there action by Tatum. . '1t makes us play at a 
~54of55 ·' ua]s·-takingthetrophies,wbile~other improved Mescalero squad to· advance were close matQhes as well as a· few hi.gher level we're not used to, and it· 

-!&~~ ·-. 16 -~.,.. area~ and another 10 Cluss A and·_ into. thechiunpiop.ship bracket. - -blow. outs, srev.iews o( -both district, inakes us develop as sophomOre kids." .. 
··~ "'"mom.~ ~~ · AA•---'--'-'-•~Vl.ctoriesof~-'cown.· In •L- b lesmad. C ~niJ181t~~-.Yes · ~~.LW- 1.1reu· contras~,W.Wse att ~ ar- regtonalan possiblyevenstat;e:match- '"(We _were) really· pleased_ with the 
~~........... ' Cnmmins.gyl'li· wu ~g Sa~r- 'ljzozo's trip to the title game look like a es,·Bnd a lot of teams usirigthe tourna- tournament," said ~serve coach Rusty 

Prep.· ,. __ ._ __ ..._. . day lbr t\le I!U'is chamJ!Wilshlp match, breezo. ment as a way to get their legs back.· Taylor. "Capitan put on. a wonderful . 
tn.V&~UU4UU . as CarrizozO fought hoSt Capitan for the Elinice made it look even easier on· after 'the holiday break. · · · tournament. It Was a lot of fun. It really 

· ••••·••·····~··· .. ············••••••••• I tourney. title - . the ho. ys side, Winnmg' each match by C che 'fi in! I ed Real. 1 11 · d • ~-4 • . _ .J - · · . -- oa s were um or y p eas was. y·we . orgmuze . · 

:JiF .. ~·~Ho.do·3•. Capitan 
'1Uirau. 37, Rllldolo 36 ·- . 

. ~ 'lbl,lrn.m.rw: c:.m.o.o 47,,.,., ._ ' - - • . ~=42so. Hondo 32; - so. JUSt JJ11SSes 
~ .. 
·-=lburnanieno:-61,Caplan>l; 
~JOphomores76. Carrtzou<ID; 

:=:.-:.=~~(Oli ...,........,, ' 

vs. Grizzlies 

Caplan - Qplan. 39, """"" 31: .,.._ 45. ,_ 41cHondo 65. CAP1TAN -The best thing 
Meisc:alero 49 - • 
GoddardSl.IUdaso <10 tourmunent orgamzers can 

· · 1 hope lbr is the hoine team pley-
...._...,., .· I ing in the championship game, 
..,._....., I and Saturday in Capitan, the - T.......,... ,.,..,.., 88. ""'"I Smokey Bear 'lbumament not 

.... 31: - 71, "'""""' ""' -.. -···had the T -·h PC --$2,Hondol6 I ~"J ~...., play-
QdibasbCW · 1 ing fat•. the -title, but were 

· CaplanT""""""""""""""'54 ~,. .._._.__ ty foe n-~ . :t=:- Hondo 30; ~54, ~ilk"'F made fu;"'.;•~.:· aDd 
- raucous gsme, hut llllfbrtunate-

......,. 9ih • cntood............, ly lbr the hoet team.. the niore 
. , experienced Griu1les too)< it to 

. Preps Qll t!lP I thO Tigej-8, winning 56-46. .:: ... ··~····· ............................ 1 . 'l'he scrappy 'r;igers gavet the 
.. ~~ 10 i hometown ftms a lot ofreason to 
~,. .,_.......,; .,....,.,......, i cheer, though. coming from 13 

NM .. 4 p.m. I pointS dowri in the third quarter 
........,.,. Joh. II I to close ~ gap to on.e before ..,.........,. 1·1inally seemg the~ widen 
l'1espleroat:Higei~ .. 7:30p.m. fur the Grizzlies. ... ..,....., I While it appeared toho Car-
Mescaleroati-D,pln~a~,.6P-J"!'I. rizozo's best game of the~~ 
"""""'""-NM. 6 p.m. - and certamJy filr better thait 

.....,....,.,. recent·matcbes -· coach. Mel 
· ~-. 7,,q,.,., Holland still wasn't . totally 

- .. -w..,.mDp.m. pleased. · 
Mllclllt'o 11: Gateway~. 7:30p.m. "Wtire still a little ragged..,-
~Udoio vs. Portales N N C). -4 p.m. he said. ·"We're starting to Play a 
~-,6.1"" J!ttle harder. S~g to play a 

Hondow. -~ """" 6 p.m. little better delimse. 
MescallroatGfawaya.tsdan,6p.m. Senior Brooke Holland was 

·~- -~--- a little happier with the team's ._..._..at ,_,,_,_.., I p.m. 

i:drort,sayingthewin.feltgreat. et;.."" she said. "We weren't sup-
"We finally played together posed tO win our first game. So 

and pleyed a litile bit SlllBI"ter." I'm pi-oud of them. They did a 
she said. "We're going to good job.'' 
improve a lot from here:" Grizzly Christa Franck led 

The Grizzly bench, mostly all sr:orerS with 21 points; while 
freshmen and eighth aders, Jessica "Bruise~ Becker picked 
had a solid effort in g.: first up 18 for Capitan . 

·half, building the lead while· the Capitan freslnnan Patty 
starters took a ljreather. ThJ;ry -m>~ with a knse 

Capital;l coach Cindy 'Thny · injury fur the second time in the 
was disappointed with the loes, ·tournament, and was carried off 
hut not with team's elli>rt. the floor. 
. "I think we shocked a lot of . Results of the tournament's 

psople making ·it to our own other games follow, beginning 
cham-'-·"' side of the Drack- with Thursd••'s. first-round .,....,..~P , "'·' 

1.Ulatasa pulled away to lead 21-17 at the points while Clarissa Silva picked up nine. ' 
balf and :!7-23 aReic three quarters. Goddard 52, Ruidoso 40 

· .. 
" ,; ' .-'·, '' .. · " . . 

--~.:·:·;·,<-:-f ··::,-' 

Wildcat Jennifer :Sorunde ecored all . Atter a 52-40 defeat of the junior varsi-
but 11 of 'lUlaroml's 3'1 pointS, and while ty . Friday, the Warriors followed suit, 

down SOille of her s~ in tl,]ling to the Goddard Rockets in the var
sbe came back strong in sity matchup, 63-24. 

The first balf ended with Goddard 
1aading 31-14 · but even though the lead 
against the Warriors was great, the Rock· 
ets didn't let up, mote than doub~!ttbeir 
score b)' the end of the game w~ the 
Warrio!'l were J1l01"ly points away from 
doirni 1he sams. , · 

. 'l'h" _same wliB the second ~t I))' 

·; See WARRIORS, page 2B .. '-· 

action. ·· 
. Thursday. 

C~pitan 50, Mescalero 42 
Mescalero. gave the Tigers a 

scare in opening round- action, 
leading on and off before finally 
running out of steam, falling 60-
42. 

The. Chiefs came into the 
'touznament with only ~ play
ers, but put forth 'their best 
effort of the season. 

"rm very · h~ppy,'" said 
Chief's coach Rol Bradford. "We 
jUSt really ran out of gas in that 

See L\DIES, page 2B 

Capitan fourth 
best for locals · 
1<AR£N BOl'i-II:£B 
-ltUI.00So Ne.Ws sl'CiB.TS £DiToA 

. . 
CAPITAN . - Eunics took 

the boys title at the Smokey 
Bear 'lburD.ament, starting 
with a 9543 .Win over Hondo 
'Tilursday~ the~ . defea~g . 
Hagerman 63-39 m the semifi. 
nal round ahd topping Tatum . 
61-60 in a hard..fbught game 
between the two eastern New 
Mexico schools. · 

·. . Capitan's_ boys ha:d the. 
highest finish of any local 
tesms, finishing fourth. 

Reewts from ths · tourna
ment . follow, beginning with 

· · ThursdaYs opening-round 
games. . . 

'!'hureday . 
Capitan 52, Carrizozo 46 

Down-the-road rival Carri
zozo didn't make iU..Sy for host . • 
Capitan in the tournament's · 
opsning round, fighting to the 
epd befure ramng 52-45. 

Neither team could muster 
much more than a few-point 
edge, with the lead bowicing 
back and forth rna¢ of the way. 
. The 'Ilgers only led 39-34 
going into. the final stanza. and 
'Zozo came back .to tie with 2:20 
remaining in the game. 

But a 3-pointsr by Sheldon 
Moor, a field glial by Thomas 
-Pruitt and four strait free 
throws by the pair sealed the 

See SMOKEY, page 3B 

~ders solid in Carlsbad 
KAREN BoEHLER in wQat Perry called "just an 
JWIDOSQ NEWS ·SPORTS EDITOR unbelievable feat; wrestling 

RuidosO's wrestlers had against trUly excellen:t com-
their best showing ever at the petition." · 
Carlsbad Invitational Fridey McMillion finished sixth. 

·and Saturday, finishing ninth "'Those three guys did 
of 21 tesms, all AAAAA and exceptionally well," Perry 
AAAA except for AAA Las said. · 
Vegas Robertson. CM!rall, the coach said, 

"We did good," said War- "It was ·a v:ety successful 
ri.or coach Jarrett Perry. "We weekend. Almost everybody 
did the best we've ever done." won at least one match." 

The Warriors tallied 64.5 The Warriors have a busy 
points against the meet's big- week this week. 
school powerhouses. In tlie Tuesday, they were ached
past, the most points Ruidoso uled to compete in a quad at 
ever accrued was 25. Socorro with the host team, 

"We hung with the best,• Cobre and St. Michael's, and 
Perry said. "We hung with Saturday travel to El Paso for 
the toughest teams in the the Bowie Invitational. 
state,~ including host Carls- Results of the Carlsbad 
bad, West Mesa, Los Lunas, Invitational follow. 
Rio Rancho and Del Norte. lUnu 1. Rio Rancho. 194; l, Del Nona. 

·"(The finish has) given us a 17S.5:3,Losl.i.rm,I65;4,Wasr:Mesa.llO; 
true depiction of where we 5' Mayfield, 119; 6, Eastwood, I04; 7'earts-

badblua, 101;8,L.asCruces.82; 9, Ruld~. 
stand," the coach said. 6:4:.5; 10, L.as Vegas. Robertson, 62.5: II·. 

·Eight WmT:iors made it to Ysleta, 54.5: 12. Montwood. -10; 13. Gads-
$aturday"s second-round den, 39; 14. Demir"tJ. 41.5: 15, Rivenide. 

. . h t . 37.5; 16, Roswell Goddard, 37; 17. Carlsbrad 
act1on, -wtt wo earnmg silver. 32: 18, Hobbs, 22; 19, RDswell, 21; 
medals. 20, Austin, 11 

Heavyweight Patrick RuldOsQindMdualresuhss 
Hodges stretched his record IOl- Brian II'Yin claf. Brtseno. Las Cruces. 
to 21-0, finishing' first with pin; Wn daf. RDdrtsuez:, Ysleta, pin; Flores.. 

Austin, clef. Irvin, pin 
solid victories over some 112 -G. Garda. Del Norte, del Shawn 
toUgh competitors. G...ule, pin; Gurule· clei Bishop. Goddard, 

While Hodges' goal is to pin'""""" doi.J. ,..,.... Hobbo. B-4 
compl.ete the. season unde- 11-9 - P. Gomes. west Mesa.-~ JIWITI)' Pl'itchett, pin; G. Ukens, Rio Rancho, de£ 
feated, Pen:v Said he wasn't Pritdlatt. 16-0 . 
sure that would happen after 125 - M. Leyva. West Mesa. de[ 'lYe 
Carlsbad. Phrurps. pin: ANaya. Eastwood, de£. Phillips,· 

IO.S(OT) . 
"We were expecting him 135 _ David McNally clef. Chavez, Los 

to do wsl!, but WS thought . Lunu. pin; """"' """"" del: d. """"'· 
there was· ·a possibility he Goddard,_I6-0;Baker.Mayfleld,dar.Mc:N.al· 
might get his first loss," Perry ly, pin; McNally clef. Deasnldt, EastwOod, 
said, explaining that made r: S. Garda. West Mesa. de( McNally, ll~ 
the blue n'bbon that much 140 - 1..op1. Flaherty del J. Valenzui!la.. 
·sweeter. Carlsbad, pin; G. Arbogast. Rio Rancho. def. 

Two SOphomores also had Flahe~ pin: C. Ness, Goddard. del. Fla,he.-.. 

lid rfonnan 
ty. pin . 

so pe · ces. 145-J.BIIA!:Ia.Roswell, def.casayAneu, 
David McNally, 135, beat "" 

the No. 1 seed from power- 152 - c. Tan-es, Da1 None del ~ 
house West Mesa in the quar- McMiOIOn, pin; McMillion del. White, West 

Mesa, 4-2: McMillion del E. Copeland. ~ 
terfinals, finishing fourth ffald. 1+5: L lim. CarlSbad Blue. del'. 
overall. · RDyc:e McMillion, 10.1 

Royoo McMillion, 152, 160 - Austin Ritter cw. Hopkins. West 
beat -the No. 3 seed in the 
toumatnent i~ the first round See WRllS'IU!IIS, page 2B 
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Continued from page lB 

Cominued from p~ge lB 
Mesa. pin; N. Augustscn, Rio Rancho, pin; RJt
ter def. Del Norte, 
171 - B. Trujillo, Dal Norte, clef. "llarmer 
McGarvey, pin; McGarvey def. Graves, 
Roswell, pin; T. PIJITell, Gads$n. daf. McGar
vey, pin 
189-J. Nine, Goddard, def. Derrick Dennis, 

FASTWAY 
SUPPLY INC 

Fast Dependable Serviu 

(.505) !17/J-7169 .. -

'· 

$100 -$500 
• Credit Start•r Loans 
• Phone Applications 

Welcome 

257-4000 

,_,.tho Chlldron~ 
.Minlcle Netw.ork · 

• 

SPORTS 
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NEWS • TALK • TOURISNI 

Don lmus RusltlimiJaugh Paul Haruev Dr. laura 
5-9 AM 10 AM-1PM 9AM/1PM/5PM 1:15-4 PM 

Dr. D. Joyde Sonitenmoser 
D~. Anatole F. Gutowski 

(505) 25'7·5029 .. 
WHA'l'.ARC CAN DO FOR YOU . . 

' . .. : ' .. 

.. 
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to starting district on 'fuesday, . 
and we loOk forward to settilig 
back to ·the gym _to .practi<:e, 
because we haven't had any." 

Tatum-62, Houdo 80 
. Tatum ~!lade it look eoay . 

against Hondo Saturdey,-taking 
the conirolation title 62'30. . 

While the Eagles scored the 
tlrst pointa of the -· Tatum 
came back and DOM>r .trailed 
agmn. . . 

"We didn't shoot well at all," 
Hondo coach Montoya said. "We 
just couldn't knock them dawn . 

. We just didn't get the shota off. 
We played- much .better team 
ball against Mescalero the day 
befure, We just play!'(! a little 
softer. The shota just weren't 
falling fur -us. It was just one of 
those days, I guess .... 
. Only Tatum's Petra Mar

tinez, 17, and Tina Bumett, 14, 
scored in doW>Je figures. · 

. In the third•place g,une, 
· Dexter topped Eonice· 66-48. 

- --'-

QUEST Personnel, INC. 
1092 Mechem • 

.. ·. 258 - 2359 ····-- . ··-· 

• Now Serving Ruidoso • 
Clerical • Industrial • S~les 
Temporary and Perinanent 

Reliable • Responding • Affordable 
. Tabby Cunuilings, Mgr. · 

-U..~Celllfllr 
S..ctt.blf, clillu pJU!lc bDII. 
ChOOII 5 Dr 7 p8CIIL BMJ!L ..... 
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Are you looking for an oppor

tunity to put your business 
online? The Ruidoso News has 
an ecomrilerce Web site. With 
minimal _start up fees and low 
mo·nthly rates, it is· the best 
way to do business online! 

' 

Call the Ruidoso News today 
at (505) 257-4001. 
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Diego Ontiveros and a trey by Annan' 
dood On .tiveros put tqe Eagles up for 
go . . 

"I think they juSt outplayed us, bot
tom 'line."' .said: Reserve coach Rusty 
Taylor~ "We gave our guys _a little extra 
time aver the . holidays to rest and 
Ul}f'ortunately we're not in the shape 
we· need to ~ in.~ . 

Diego ~tiveros had 19 points. for 
Hondo, Miraoda 18 and Lonna 12. 
Josh Roundy had 21 for Reserve, 
·including firur 3s. Jimmy N'liar hsd 11 
aod Daniel Pattersol,llO. · 

Alamogonio sophomores 76, 
Cllrrizozo40 . 

·Camzozo also ·hod a rougl) game 
Friday, falling 76-40 to the much big
ger, M.AAA.Alamogordo sophomores. 

"We didn\ play ~ry good, • Hollaod 
said! '"We've got a long ways to go. I: 
WB$ disappointed. ·we; took Q. couple of 
steps bsckwards." . 
· - Langley was the only Grizzly in 

double figures with 15. Glenn l!Dss had 
12 fur Alamogordo. 

. . .. 
• ~.. 41 • -.:P. ..·• 

' . .: . 

• 

' ' 
our heads; shot reillly well," he s'aid. 
"We kind of got up on top 'of it reelly 
quick, a,nd that was the difference. 
Capitan's a better_ ball club than that." 

· The only players in double figures 
were Bobcats: _Jafl'on Lathro,P 11.¢ 21 •. 
·Miguel Barraza 20, Jwrior Aguilar 19 
and Jacob Mor.Ues 12. · 

Alamogordo sophomqres 52, · 
Hondo26 · 

. Playing for the cons6latiotl chamPi
_onship, Hondo pad a tough tirite · 
agafust the Alam9go~o sophomores, -

~-~~g a 13'-6 Prs~· 
· lead, the ·Tigers never· trailed, but 

HondO ·never gave Up either. · 
· "We played real good. fur .the 5rst • 

half and part .of the thin! quarter and 
we just brok,e down." Barela said. ""But . 
he's ruoning 15 players, runs five fresh . 
P4\Yers evecy two "minute13. But that's 
OK. That's the game ofbaskethell. fm 
disappofu.ted that we lOst; rm not total

'ly disapPoiJ;lted in the way the guys 
played." . · 

Alamogordo coach ~e Bell said 
he appreciated the workout h:i$' young 

· Saturday: MAAA team grit agaillst the older 
Hagerman 88, Capitan 31 . teamS from the sn'laller schools. 

The Tigers' roughest game ~as the "They played rea! good. They really 
.third-place match against Hage.-man, did," he said. "They mede us do some 
with the Bobcats pounding Capitan 88- · things we wereo't comforteble with 
31. and .we stepped up and played pretty 

"It was a tough game," said Brown. good against them.~ 
C.We're not' as.experieD.ced talent-wise 'Diego Ontiveros· led the.-Eagles 
and experience wise as. they are. They }Vith 12 points, while Darren Prentice 
did hit a lot of shots and they pounded liad lTforA!emo aod Mike Haynes 12. 
the bOards. and we were deaa in the Reserve 71, Carrizozo 48 
locker room before and we were dead Carrizozo stayed clOse t:o Reserve 
coming out and I don't knoW what the . for one quarter, but then dropped 
problem was. I think our heads just. behind, fulliog 71-48 to the Moun-
weren't with it to be able. to do the taineers. . 
things that we needed to do to at' leaSt Gri,:~[y _coach Hqlland wasn't 
·have a good showing." ·· · hsppy Wlth liis team's last:geme effort. 
· · The Bobcats made it clear from "We should have matclied up with 
their 23· 7 first quarter lead. they · them, .. he said. "I j:bo\Utht we played 
weren't going to take any prisouers. betterin the second half.· The 5rst half 
They stretched the lead to 45-15 at the .was agly. All we cao do is go to wmk • · 
half and 63·24 after three. Still, Heger- ·and try to improve.• 
man coach Eddy Prather liked whst be Brandon Langley led the scoring 
saw from Capital,:l. .with 21 points. Jacob Hinton had 15 

"Capitan's a good ball club, aod I for Reserve and Anthony Gutierrez 
just think we pleyed ~ little bit abOve 14. 
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BRIEFS 
' 

Meetings coming up 
Cheryl Aiken, M.S., of 

Family .Institute will make a 
presentation for parents with 
children with ADHD, dis
cussing associated problems 
and symptoms, the d~lop
mental course, the history and 
diagnosis and treatment. The 
presentation ·will be at 5_p.m., 
Jan. 16 at the Ruidoso Public 
Library. For more infonnation, 
contact Aiken at 258-1515. 

Public input· is requested 
on the use of federal funds fur 
2000-01 better to serve young
sters with disabilities. A.,. "idea 
local advisory panel" will meet 
at 4 p.m., Jan. 18 at the Rui
doso Schools Administration 
Office, 200 HOrton Circle. For 
more information, call Paul 
Wirth at 257-4051. 

EMT basic course 
Eastern New Mexico Uni~ 

versity-Ruidoso will offer an 
emergency medical technician, 
or EMT, basic class beginning 
Jan. 21. 

lt is a full-semester class 
introducing the student to 
emergency medical services. 
Classes will be from 5-9 p.m., 
Sundays, and from. 6-10 p.m., 
Mondays at the college office. 
There will be !bur Saturday 
classes in .addition to the regu
lar class nights. 
. Registrati~ is- now open at 
ENMlf; students must be re~
istered to attend. The clesa '" 
limited to 15 students. Call 
257-2120 or (800) 934-3668 for 
registration. and additional 
information. · 

Students as teachers 
A one-credit topics course, 

Students as 'Thacbers, SPED 
493-593, will be offered by S. 
Bettenhausen, Ph.D., teachlng 
strategies for structuring coop
erative learning groups~ peer 
tutoring and reciprocal teach
ing. 

Capitan 

· The workshop will be from 
9 a.m. to 5:3(1 p.m., Feb. 10 and 
17 inRooml10 of the College of 
Business in Portales, arid will · 
be broadci!St over lTV to Rui
doso, Roswell, 'Hobbs, Clovis 
and Cannon Air Force Eiase. · 
The undergraduate fee is $81 · 
and the l!"aduate fee ie $90.25. 

Registration .may be. com
p~ by_ noon on Feb. 9 by con
-~ the Qflice. of El<t.ended 
~at Eastem New Mex
ico Umverei.ty, 562-2165 or 
(800) 537-5876 (New Mllld!lo 
only). Extended Learning .is 
opan Monday t.)ltoUgh Friday, 8 
a.m.-noon and 1-5 p.m., Quay 
Hall, Room 106, Hlghway 70 
and S Avenue K, Portaleo. NM 
68130. 

Country Western class 
· Glen and Sherry Barrow 
will teach two-step, jitterbug 
and waltz in six classes for 
be~rtnners and,' irttermediate 
stUdents. The classe& meet 
from 7-8:30 p.m. on 'fuesdays. 
beginning Feb. 6 at the Hub
bard Museum of the American 
West. · 

Cost fOr the six-week 
course is $45 to the general. 
public and $35 to museum 
merpbers. Regisier at the Hub
bard M\lseum or call 878-4142. 

Lottery tops $100 mUlion 

The New Mexico Lottery 
has passed the $100-million 
mark in net revenue raieed for 
educatinn, with the total at 
$102.38 million baaed on sales . 
through Nov. 30. · · .. 

or the $102.88 million,. 
almost $59.1 million haa been 
~ aside for pubtic school criti
cal capital outlay and construc
tion projects, while m.ore th8n 
$43.3 million haail: use<i,;jpr 
the Lottery ·Su S~ 
ship college tui · pnfllt&m. 
Wu-e transfers from the lottery 
are made to the State Treasuz-.. 
er fur distribution. 

Lunch: Chili cheese baked 
potato, salad, fruit, Jell-0; 
Express: pizza basket 

FridaY, Jan. 12 - Break
faat: Cereal 

Lunch: Frito pie, corn, 
salad, fruit, cobbler; Express: 
grilled cheese baaket 

Monday, Jan. 15 - Holi
day 

Theaday, Jan.l8- Break
fast' French toast sticks 

Lunch: Lasagna, green 
beans, salad, garlic bread, 
fruit; Express: cheeseburger 
basket 

Ruidoso Middle Schaal 

·.-
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Parrett Stleowalt, pr.(ndpai'at eapitan Hlgll l!<h.;,l, makes h~ argUinent for "vlrwal schooling; to hlch )~<hool sbldams. . . . . '• 

VIRTUAL 

.· .CAJ.L US 
E<lucatlon wrtter SIQ\dy Sugg)tt . 

• . Phone: 505-257-4001 

·, 

.SCHOOL: .... virtually a Capitan reality 
BY SANDY SUGGI1T 
B.UIDOSO NEWS STAFF WJUT£11. In addition, tfu. virtual school gives may enroll in study-skills short cours

students the chance to take classes eo. 

C
APITAN~ The. New Mexico. Vir- that haven't been availAble. . Home-8ehq<!led students also 
tual School is a virtual reafiey "We're workilu< to increase our Cur- may enroll in these classes, and may 
at Capitan High School; two · riou!Um," he said. "All smiill schools register through the school district in 

·students already have signed up,.even have the same problem; we're unable wliich they Jive. -
thou!!h registration started only Mon- to offi>r more advanoed clasBOS because Stierwalt said a support system Is 
day. Ut runs through J...,. 20.) of staffing problems." . set up fur students to take the classes 

''There are 800 advanced place- Among choices fur students, Stier- befure or after school, up to 5 p.m., and 
ment classes, 400 regular classes and walt said, are "some of the language duri"" their lunch hours. A teacher or 
100 study-skills.classes funded,"~ programS that we haven't been able to an aide will be available to clarifY' 
Daftell Stierwalt, .Capita~'s high offer in the past, advanced math, . questions and work with students. . .. 
.schaolprincipal. "Maybew~C'»J.l!URM .. -~· ~.aatrono_my,Br!~J:lli\m"a;· . ·"AM the c;o)J!W~ :.re b~en exam" 
lirston·tbe·list.~· • ...... · """'""""""" .. ·. ,,,jf4tiu AmePlCBR·-bteral.Urew.- .:3iQ1l ~AI MexiOo 

· · · ' · . .... :.0'-'n"""'.. · ciu1 take (several} career and Oontents Stan ards ··· Bench-
Stierwalt said the Legislature teclinq)OJ$Y . classes, oceanography, marks," he said. "They're all accreolit

aPP:"'priated ~ laatyear to develop ~ -~-AmeriCan litera- e_d by the State Department ofEduca-
a ~ learrung center for all New ture, ~tor ai'ti'.• · · . tion, so when theY take the course, 
Mexico students, and he's bean vlsl~ . - . theYJl receive a tran11cript or their 
with high school students in their Eng;; l'l(hcU 'for 11 22-DJ.Bm&er design sradal.' . 

. llsh eli!Sses to explain the .pl'Ol!l'jUil· and lalplemen~ tei!DI to cievOrop "Wm redY ~ted," Stierwalt 
There· is no cost to 'oarticlpating sobool the ~&Jil. as well as for the olasaea ·aald. "We walit the lddo to take these 
districts, but only BllO cl..Sses are fluid. and teiitbociks, were appropriated lw claaaesthat will better prepare. them." 
ed lb; all the state's ocbools, and regis- the aei!OI)d ·~session or the 44th · · 
trati<iil iS Oil a lil'st>come, first-served New Me1cicO ·slature. · The registration deadline is Jan. 
basis:· .. · · The - e Advanced Place- 20 fOr classes starting in January, Stu-

it for remediatinn for stu- ment APEX e Learning courses . dents interested in takintJ classes dur-
&t courses,~ the principal in English literature, calculus, chem- ing the summer, or faU or who nesd to 
ts will remediate through istry. macroeeOJ!omics, ohvsics;. Jntelli- meet progrilm requirements, want to 

<>liliOOlnremet and get credit fur thet. gent. Educatiim Inc.'s college prepara· strengthen their study skills or are 
Now they 'have to attend summer tory couraes in langu- arts, foreign fOiling may regi*r throngh JUM 30. 
~ "<<t- talre· classes throwdl corre- ianguagea, mathematics, science and (Stare funds are auaiJ.abli, fbr classes 
~- ll'lliie'costs aa well, so this hetilthi' and Intelligent Educatinn throngh the faU if registmtion was 
wi!lgivll them an dpportuniey fur mak- Inc.'s career technology courses. compkted by June. 30 - as long as 
ing up .iOurses they may have failed.~ Through achieva.com, students also funds are auailobk. . • 

Writing course 
includes an 
news media· 

News writing in an Its 
tbrms ~for newspa-. mag> 
aziries, radio, teleYisioo and 
the Internet-will be part of a 
new course being offered 
beginning Jan. 16 at the Rui· 
<!oso Center ·of Eaatsm New 
Mexico UniVersity. 
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EDUCATION 

Journal 

Jntbls MIDI Page, we have given . ~~ ..... be In-...._ 
lJOU B!liiiO ~., yoQ1' OWI1 --

. '•jounWs,andexam~ofbooks ·· 0 a~witb 10
•

1 

. ~~ lnhjoumal,k. ,,_,}'!j~ti'AI(form. dldaccountaand L~wbat ':.·.: · •u• " • GG "~" """"' •- o UN lJOU ..,.., OTIIIRI TO 
thoNJoum•l- D~of RUt.· 

liclion, ·poeq ........ 
artwOrk or pllot.o!l. · · 
You might add 
_,;a). Work8 by 
other peoplo. 

D
. arecordofwhere 

lJOU'wbeen. with pcistCards of 
these p1ace8. · 
· You cab. keel> a joUrnal In a special 
blank book, a tegular ocbooiJWtobook 
or the computer. 

. Lator, when lJOU go 
back and read yoQ1' 
joumal, it will xemind 
you of what you oaw 
or heard or felt. 

a poem. 

Put in picturao of the . 
··ame oeene doae m dilll!rent 

~· For example; put m a black-and-
white photo, a colored photo, a crayon 

. drawillg, a pencil oketCh and a 
· waterci>lor painting, all of the 111111!" · 
~· ' 

· About friends 0 What &re your friends like? 

D 
Wfite a letter telling private 
thing& you might want them to 
lmov< Don't mail the letter. 

D 
What fun thing& do you dO with 
yoQr frleDds'/ Include photoo and 

. clrawiDga. ' . 

ladst 
lnYHed•e.e. 
WbHeHouse 

A Klft -· tp=the Whlb 
Moue I• a hrrlflc behlnd-th~Hanu 
IDok at· a ~ .,... h.-u..-• 

Written with tlla COII!plratiDII- of tll1 
White Hou..- Hfltorlal Aaodat:lon, dill 
boek Is full of fun. Information. phO:Ie• 
(IOI'Ill In full color) 11nd pual•• that 
..... of oil - wiR OIIJ.,. 

Go dot lo dot and color. 

I I .. · 
19 • 

18 

1 
• • 

Z7 

I 
• 

• 15 

' 14. • 5 

U, ~IS 
II 

• 14 ,.... 
15. 11 • 

.• 16 

I 
·iJ • • 6 

. f . ltl 
•• 

l ( i ~~?).. • 

I , .... 
f. ~~o··-;:.=====.====::::::::~ 
I • 
.J 

21 
• 

9 

17 

II 11; J 
·• 

• • 
8 7 . 

. Funny Phonics 
It's lim to leam phouics, l1r: the way letters IICIWld. ~ 
This week's target s.,md is the ... ,..,. by the CK 
. blend, .. iD the ...... eloek. . 

Ql. Wbat hoppened When the boy fell on the ice? ~ 
AI The ice made""""' terrible .eraelaol · . 

Gocm.CK 

Goodaport's Bepcn-t 
1nrt~ Amy Van Dyken 

' Blrlhclato:1-16-73 

~;:g: Jol:iR'NAL.S~t Pereont;~l Record 
WonllthoiNIIIInclu• ol)oUmale.,., hidden In tho block below. 
Some wan1o .. hidden- see w you oanflnd: 8'1Cf11EB. 
AO'IMIIES, POBroARDS, LEIIERS, P~ DRAWINGS, 
POEIAV. DIARY. WISHES, FEEUNGS. 11iOUGHTS, DA&AMS, 
FRIENDS, SONGS, HOP&S, MAPS.. . . 

' 

A C T I V I T I E S W B F T K 
.DC LV Y R T E 0 P I L R H D 
R D M X I H 0 P E B B E I 0 F 
AM A P BY RAID H T.E U D 
WSGNOBJQVFETNGR 
I PH 0 T 0 B F'R Z SED H E 
N G S B B T 0 R I E S R S T· A 
G H P 0 B T C A R D S S T S M 
S J U B G N I L E E F C H H S 

••• 

.. NEWSPAPERS IN • • • • ........ ·.·. ·.>·i:SDU:CA TION •• 
•: ,. ,;/. 

•.•. -_. •• " • f 

': . . Sponsqred by: •"· -.. 

··.·.'ltuidoto New$· 
'' . - . -, . ·- "· _, - -·· . ', ' . ~ 

• • • •• • •• • • • .. 

About the wortd o=... -------
artlcleo abcn!t 
intereoting evento. 

D Find out 
about 

==IAI· vioit. l:ncludo 
pointo oflntereot 
and pictureo. l:ncludo a map. 

D List B!liiiO of the world'• 
problemo. What oteps ean you 

take to help? 

D Researcll an ODdangered 
specieo. Put in picturao of that 

plant or animal 

.. ·-:7-. -· tlcllonlll 

:.;;... .. --=-wrilfngo' _ .... -,_ .... ............ 

'About you 
DlaeoVer how 

IDiiol'eltiDc :vou 
nalbr are. Write 
about: 

D~ 
thing& (fuodo, 
recipes, TV shows, 
thing& to do). 

0 yoQ1' leaot favorite tblngs. 

D :_you love, lncludlng the 

0 thing& you are~ at. 

D what you do to stop bein&' 
bored, sad or~ 

D!:."::!..runth!Dgyouhave 
D acto lJOU are~ proud of 

doiDg and why. · 

. About your. town 

§ 
What do you like the best 
about where .you Hve? ==.::::: Take~ ardrriw 

pleturee ofl'avorlte iipoto. • 

D te help m ,_ 
. Write about yoQr 

• 

N 

1 
0 

2 
0 
0 
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RUIDOSO NEWS 

6B WEDNESDAY, JAN .. 10, 2001 LAS 
Mail To: 

Rmdoso N~ws Clas:nlieds 
PO S.:.x 128, RuldDtiO, NM 88345 

Weco1nmD1proc:cn lu M Copy; 
111---~~--~-;--:-------jtf'. --'-·-· ----~--

fPHONENUMBER ____ ,-~---'-.'----'------:", ~ f 

=------~-----'---~·~• ·J.A .... ·-··~_,__ __ 
t:WJ 
---,---

I 

Walk 
104 

# oflss:les: __ _ 

WEDNESDAY 

FRIDA~ 

WEDNESDAYS 8r: FRIDAYS 

I~ , ~ p. 
1 

• ( I ASSIFII-t_l) LJ:\E ,\OS: S(J I 2 1~11 ,·11~1 :211 1\c'lcl'- '-, ,:) ]OI Loh.il d<id 1il<11l II •\1 tel tpltl, 7 1!-)1.:; 1 
J Jk, [(1\.J 

fHCL I~R SS(IE. (' I I II Ill (I \'Ill I , ... IIIII\ - ~OilSCCU(l\ l' ntll ( l,'ilOllll('< :II ,II .1 J l', l,l 01 ,JS<.;[ ll'( l'i[) ,\\ I :Ill'-:-::'> - • 

. -
PAYMENT 0 CHECKIMONEY 0ROER 

TYPE~~~~~~~--~------~~~~~------~--~~~~~~---~_j~~~~~---~-~~-

COI\JlEC.IION. Poucv: Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Cl11ims for errors must be R~toqso NEWS within · hOurs of the flrst publication date. Cancellation 
Polley: No cash refunds or charge canl credit. :rhe RA.:tDOIIO l'h::.ws re5erves the right to edit, categorize or refuse classified ads due to lnappro"pri&te coruent, space considerations, elc. 

REAL ESTATE 

Job~ J, Kln:hhoff 
R£.\1. EIIT\TE 81ttliEII 

217G-NM ,,,., 
(505)357-4648 

Residence. (806U96·6707 
RANCH LI~ITINGS WANTEQI 

5 ACRE COTTAGE RESORT-· 
lor sale by owner $1.5 million, 
4..5xgross, 13 cabins with 
large comfortable home, 
Upper Canyon. Call 257·2557. 

BEEN TURNED DOWN 
FOR A HOME LOAN? 

COME TO PRINCIPAL 
MORTGAGE AND 

SEE TABBY CUMMINGS 
AT 1092 MECHEM 

OR CALL 
25S.2370 

WE CAN HELP PUT YOU 
IN THE HOME OF 
YOUR DREAMS. 

LOANS AVAILABLE lor A.B. 
& C credil. Purchase and refl
nai'lce. Call Tabby at Principal 
Mortgage Company 258-2370 
or stop by 1092 Mechem. 

PUBUSHER'S NOTICE: All 
real estate edvertlalng In 
this newspaper Ia aub)ect to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act 
of 1968 Which makes It Ille
gal to advertise, .,any prefer
ence, limitation or discrimi
nation based on race, color, 
religion, sex, handicap, 
familiar status, or naOonal 
origin; or any Intention to 
make any such preference, 
limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will 
not knowingly accept any 
advertising lor real estate 
which Ia In violation of tha 
law. Our readers are hereby 
Informed that all dwellings 
advertised In thla newspa
per are available on an equal 
or,portunttv baala. To com
p aln of dfacrlmlnatlon, call 
HUD toll free 1-8Q0.424-8590 

REAL ESTATE CUSSES 
IN ROSWEll 

· Prepa"' For a n~ CAREER! 
Real Ee1a1e Cl:assct forming 

now in Roswell. 
lnfonnation/Regiuration 

January 16,2001 
6rM to SPM a1 the Sally Port 

Inn, 2000 North Matn, 
R.,_..,ii, New M.,.ieo. 

Short intensive •alespt!non't 
program " Top •u«9S rain ' 

Quali~y materials &: 
instruction • Over 50,000 

oatisrled stude-nts • For more 
informalion and/or 

noginr.nion_ c:~~ll: 
•-soo-m-1171 

"ASK ANYONE IN REAL 
ESTATE ABOUT US" 

Dearborn R ..... l Elotate Institute 
(formally New M""ico 
Real Enate ln5tirutc) 

LAND f'OI1 SAl E 

RUIDOSO AREA 
189 Ar::res $59,900.00 

68d Acres $1 S9;.9bO.OO 
Ideal investment/home
site, excellent hunring. 
county roa:d. udlities, 
spectacular Capitan 

Mounbin vieWs. 

Financed 20% down 
1-BOO..l!Bl$4841 

Houses FOH SALE 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

aU dry 

""" Call wed«la)'l!: 
week nighu; 258-3891: 

weekends: 354-2379. 
MUST SELL! 

MANUFACTURED 
HOMES FOR SALE 

S259 PER MOHrH O.A.C. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath 

cloublewide, delivered 
and set-up. 

1 ·800·530-8577 
000548 

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE 
378·4310 Leave rnEI$Sage 
REOUCEOS12,5DO 1,280sq 
H 3BDI2BA permantely fixed 
oi11f3 of an acre. 5 foot chain 
length fence, 10x16 fl. shed, 
great view, 1 mile from race 
track. $52,500 Call 336-1815 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

Rumpm 

pasimcuf,Jf 
257;.,.,-,s· 

HOUSES f'OR REN! 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
$750 mDnlhly. First ·and 

last mo~lh "s rent plus 
d~poslt. Refe~c:es 

required~· 

can 420-3807 

HOUSE FOR RENT ;!Bd, 
243 Carrizo Canyon. totally 
refurbished. Water paid. 1st 
month free wltft" 1 year lease. 
Call 10:00a.m-4:00pm 257: 
9417. $575/mo. 

HOUSES Call 258-2212 

LITTLE BIT OF HEAVEN .ON 
Creek, wrap aroun~ deck, 2 
bedrooms, fireplace, appll· 

• ances, WID hook-ups, water 
paid. No pets! 336· 7946 

NICEL V FURNISHED, excel· 
lent condition, lOng or short 
term rental. 3/1, Alto area, 
$750/mo. or $125/night. 1· 
877·297·7107. 

SMALL 2BD/2BA, unlur
nlsl:led, kitchen appliances 
OF11v1 fireplace heat, $450/mo., 
$45rwater. Available now. 
Oatt: Casas ·ltle')ltritdoso, Inc. 
257r.1677 or,ntDU lree1 ·888· 
257-7577. 

UNFURNISHED 3BDI2.5BA, 
living room with formal dining 
room. Fenced yard with 
decks/hot tub. Uke new con
dition. Long term lease only. 
Non-smoking. One small pel 
ok. $1,100 plus utilities. 630-
9200 

Af'ARTMENTS 
FOR AEr-<T 

LAS CASITAS DE ROSA 
ellcf;'lllent locatiOn. 2 bed
rooms upstalts; 1 .25 bath• 
rooms: an_d wid hookups. 
$525 plus utilities. Call 505· 
258-9202. 

MOVE IN SPECIAL· 
$675.00 

28R/1BA Slmle Level 
Cou,.,-y11rd Aomcs. 
Ruidoso's oil new 

apartment communtty. 
W .0. W. appliances 

w/dishwasher. Designer 
colors With tile 4 Yiood 

ticc:ents. Private 
wllush landscape 4 

some views. Within 
four blacks of hospital •. 

schqol. churches. 

APARTMENTS ON 
NOB HILL 

1BD APARTMENT, Available 
In Capitan. $290/mo Plus 
deposit. Water, ·lrash and 
sewer paid. 354-0023 or·as+ 
2711 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

UTILITIES PAl[). CLEAN, 
Modern .280 - Apartment. 
New ;nt, "blir:Ws, good carpet 
and a !lances. $450 Lease 
and 'Posit. No p• (5~) 

. 521-4Q67 . 
UTILITIES PAID, Cozv, 1Ur• 
nlshed efficiency aparli"nent. 
Great Midtown location. 
$295 per month No pBis. 

· Lease ahddeposlt. (605)521· 
4057. 

MOBILES FOH RENT 

F6R LEASE: PRIME. Office 
Space, Executive suites with 
conlerence room. Also, larger· 
multi·Qfflce suites. hterlor or 
Golf Courselmount~Jin views • 
Abundant parking. 505·258-
5824 -

SPACE FOR RENT (Commer
cial} · Greet Location 2117 
Sudderth DriVe (505) 630.· 
2402 (505) 267·5103 (605) 
630-8616 

8USINF.SS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

GREAT INCOME Potentrall 
Owner must move. Low over

. head. AQ supplies and training 
provided. CBII 257 ·4 1 37 e&k 
for SUsie. 

AUTOS FOR SALE 

8S CHE!VV MONTE CARLP a"} · 
T ·Roof x-lent shape, f!e"!,. • .J
palnt, new tires, chrom~ 

·wheats. $3,000 536·1498 · 

BANK REPO: 1993 FORD 
Aero&tar Van. • Sealed bids to 
be opened 1·16·01. 'See at 
back parking lot ol Ruidoso . 
Stattt Bank at 1710 SUdderth. 
SUbmit bids to Dorothy 

. Woods. 

61byoto Thcom Ia choo5e &urn. 
97-99 models, 

Pick yoW" payment. 
pick your color. 

Csll Eddie. Dan, Rubat. or Fritz 

" Roswell Thyota 
1-800-521-8012 

..... ' "~""= 
~ ·~:--· 

VANS FOR SALE 

GREEN 1998 CHEVY Ven· 
ture. 7 passenger, 5 doors, 
power tockslwlndows. Low 
mileage. Call Kathy (605)' 
378-4'712 

MOTORCYCLES 
FOR SALE 

2000 YAMAHA TTR-90 4-
Stroke moto~cle. $1,800 
Call 338·181!? leave me~sage 

RV's AND 
TRAVF':L TRAILERS 

''· ,:; ... " ... · 
-~ _:·...:: ' ~~ . 
~ ::r;;..;.<:-· ···~··~· ..... ,..._...._...,,':J,.".: -· .. ~-~. . ·: -, . 

~.· J~~·~; . · ;2 ' ~~, '" L; ·~;:_, .··~··:..,.,,, · ·,:.,'.· .. ···"· ··'"' .·: ·._ .... _:':l: ·"· ,_·""'·;· ..... ,--:,"·· .• ,""~~"';;;;:., .. ~J..Jbc ..... .,!fl,.;;;.;;.;;;;:;,;,;-,,..,~12::::"";;.;"'··;t:;{i,;;,;,;;,.;_;.~&:.:':i:ili~::::u:;;!~~~ 

Hou~~HuLo Gooos 

Joyce~& Fumltur8 
"Sines 1 fJ79" 

New & Used Furniture 
& ·Manresses · 

We Buy; Sell & Tracie 
"650 Sutkierur •. 2$7.76.76 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CAMPER SHE!LL FOR . 98 
Dodge· $BOOl. side by side Ken
more $200, cad liner for Ch~ 
S-10 . $75, 14x80 mobile 
$9000

0 
tool box lor chevy &-10 

$25.0 2x4 while vinYl win· 
dow $4o, 1959 Harley tm111fJ '· 
son spdil8r slioVel head 
S3000 fwo springer front ends 
$200 and $150 92 Pontiac 
Grandam. Runs great 113,500 
firm, 251-!5129 or 420·9837 

COMMERCIAL STOVE, Mon· 
Iague Grizzly. 6 burnera, giant 
oven, new tune-up, make 
offer. 336-8435 

E'OLA 

• 

RUIDOSO NEWS. 

THE VILLAGE OF CAPITAN 
is seeking applications for a 
full time police officer .. Must be 
Certified or Certifiable by 
Waiver. salary will be nego
tiable. Uniform allowance and 
benefits. Must reside in CBpl
tan. Applications are availallle 
at thil Viii~ a of Ceoitan~ P.o . 
Box 246· Cepitan, NM 88316. 
Phone (505) 354-2247. appll~ 
catiOns will be accepted until 
Friday, January 12, 20_01. 

• 

' .,. 



Ruidoso 
Ready Labor 

Dally Worlr/Dally Pay 

. Construction, framers, 
,general labor, fopd service, 

.housekeepers,. cleric:atl' 
All skill levels. 

Apply todOlll 357-7876 

449 st.ddcrth DriVe 
Ia Gateway Center_ 

SKI MBCHANIC NEEDED AT 
A-Framlt Skis~ Will-train 
10HS Mechem AUido!IO 

TWO· PEOPLE Td.';,IJACK 
Moving boxes. $6.00/hr 63~ 
-~03? 

Thomas Brlllante 
.. -GENEJ:!AL CCNI'RACroFI 
REDWOOD D!CIIa • FlaiQDeUNG 

.PAINTING 
. 268-6198 

I!ARTH MOVING. Excavating, 
fooll!lga, tranche& roads cut. 
gradef:l. culvens. Lot/Land 
Clearing. lavellqg11?uBcllno pads. 
Gravel DrlvJIS, new or ~r. 
Bertlard Excavating 3'78-4132, 

=-'' ~~-~: ~~-
EXCALIBUR· FL.B'()RING, 
hardwOod Installation and 
refinishing, 16 years expeil.· 
ence. 364-2136 

HEI P WANTE.D 

Quest. Personnel, Inc. 
Pas/lions Available: 

Call Tabby Cummings 
Branch Manager 

258-2359 
No fe61o 1ha ernpk)ye8. EOE 

I 

CLASSIFIEDS 

·-

·Short 
on cash? 
The Ruidoso News has the perfect way 

to help you getthe cash you need~ 

.. 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 10, 2001 7B 

Ruidoso News classified ads cart help you 

iEA,SONED PIR'EWOOD • 
Juniper and Pinon, piCkup 
~~ . Preston Stone 354-

S_EABONI!D. PINON, Jut:Jipe;; 
Pine mix, $130 .cord, ptc1:1.9a 
l:JP,. half cord $75. D-IVely $46 
and $30, reapectlve1y, (no car· 
rylng) 336-4524 

sPUT PINe: FIRI!!wooo $85. 
a cord, El MollnQ Sawmill 836· 
1e;J7 or 91()-40$) 

... 
. sell the items you don't need (or want) 

and get you the cash you need. 

Call Linda Wilson today at 257-400L 

Ruidoso News· 
~~-~:~~~·.11.~04:!Park.Me • ~idoso, NM 88J4S 

FOUND ON COUNTY RD 22 
AduH male cat. White body, 

· black tall -with white "lip. 
Please call Gail 'G54-6025 

· Edited by Will Shortz No. 1029. 

LOST: FEMALE Dalm~lan 
with red collar. Last seen In 
Ponderosa Helahts area. 
$100 reward. Wi miss herll 
257-5132 

STOLEN DOG BLACk &TAN 
MINIATURE DACHSHUND. 
·she was belng_put In a Red 
Explorer wJth Mexican . plates 
on Jan. 3rd. She Is on mad· 
lcation. Reward offered. Call 
Mark Mulholland · 336-4422 

4:00p.m. 
Friday for 

Weditesd'IY 

4:00 p,m. 
Tliesday for 

Friday 

FREE PALJt,JS:TS! 
FREE PALLETS:! 
FREE PALLETS:! 
FREE PALLETS:! 
FREE PALLETS:! 

Behind the Ruidoso News. 

NO DELIVERIES! 

AS MANY AS YOU WANT •.• 

Located In 
The saddle SJiop 

JeriY. J_ones 
5011-3711-1026 
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8B WEDNESDAY, JAN. 10, 2001 

NOnCE 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
12TH JUOICIAL-OISTAiqT 

Case No. CV 00·128 

GE Capital Mortgage 
Services, Inc. 

Plaintiff (s), 

-VS. 

(1} The Estate of Edward A. 
S8nchez, Deceased 
(2) Charlene Sanchez 
(3) Ramon J. Sanchez 
(4) All Occupant~ And/Or 
Tenants Of The SUbject Real 
Estate 
(5) Unknowns: All Unknown 
Spouses Of Any Party Hereto 
An<;l All Other parsons Living 
Or Dead WhoSe Names Are 
Unknown, Who Clalrri' Any 
Interest In The SubJect Real 
Estate 

Defendant (s). 

THE DATE, TIME AND 
PLACE OF SAID SALE IS: 

Date: JANUARY 22. aocil 

See 

The data of the Court Order Is 
December 6, 2000, pursuan.t 
to which an Order or Sale was 
issued on December 6, 2000. 
The referenced Court Order 
enlered judgment tor Plaintiff 
tor $76,998.57 plus Interest, 
costS of this action, Including 
all costs of the sale and costs 
to preserve the Real Estate, 
including ad valorem ~ 
taxes. Additional interest.· ol 
$16.54 per day shall accrue to 
the date o1 said sale. 

Special Master: 

Jeanie Clancy 
621 Highway 70 W #14 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
505-258-2202 

KLEINSMITH & ASSOCIATES, 
P.C. 
Attorneys lor Plaintiff 

byfs!Philip M. Kleinsmith, 
#6261 
6036 Erin Park Dr., #203 
Colorado Springs, CO 8091 B 
1-800-842-8417 

STA~E OF COLORADO\ ss: 

COUNTY OF EL PASO- ) 

Acknowledged, subscribed 
and swom to before me on the 
13th day of December, 2000, 
by Philip M. Kleinsmith at Col· 
orado SJ!!rings. Colorado. My 
commisSion expires: 04126104 

(SEAU IS/Terri Mellon 
Notary Public 

THIS ts AN ATTEMPT Td 
COLLECT A DE!:BT AND ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINE!:D 
FROM YOU WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

EXHIBIT•A"" 
A TRACT OF LAND IN THE 
Ef2 NW/4 OF SECTION 28. 
TOWNSHIP 11 SOUTH, 
RANGE 14 EAST, N.M.P.M., 
LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW 
MEXICO, BEING A PORTION 
OF TRACT •A• OF AGUA 
FRIA SUBDIVISION, ALSO. 
KNOWN AS mACT -a•, 
MORE PARTICULARLY 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 

BEGINNING AT THE SOUTH· 
WEST CORNEA OF THIS 
TRACT FROM WHICH THE 
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF 
SAID E12 NW/4 OF SAID 
SECTION 28, A BRASS CAP 
FOUND IN PLACE BEARS 
SOUTH DB DEGREES 07 
MINUTES 30 SECONDS 
WEST, 373.92 FEET; 

THENCE NORTH 00 
DEGREES 26 MINUTEs 28 
SECOND$ EAST, 100.00 
FEET;__~INCIDENT WITH 
THE ~:At:J1 RIGHT OF WAY 
.LINE OF SPRING ROA.Q!.TO 
lHE: NORTHWEST COHNER 
OF THIS TRACT; 

THENCE SOUTH a1 
DEGREES 58 MINUTES 

=J~~ ~~~'8. ":::~ 
nnSTRACT: · 
THENCE SOUTH 01 
DEGREES 05 MINUTES 
~ 100.00 FEET TO. llfE . W/o\r"= eo.ANEA OP 

LEGAlS 

i2iiiiiXi5515F.<;;; $11.00 

3250 4T(1~20,27,(1)3,1D 

LE!OAL NOTICE 

.'I"WELFn-t .JUDICfAL~I$c· lOT COUNTY OF LINC ; .. 
STATEOFNEWM I 

RUIDOSO STAT~i; :BANI:<. ·(I 
New Mexico tianklng corpora--
tion, .•• · 

Pl•tntfff, . ._.,." .. 
•· cv'o<r-138 

Dill. Ill 
vs. . 

.. .•. f 
PETER N. Flf::UM·· ilrttf 
DORINDA 0. REUM, husband 
and wife, and lhe TAXAT10N 
AND ·-REVENUE DEPART· 
MENT OF THE STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO, 

Defendant. 

NanCE Ia hereby giver~ that 
under and by virtue or ,that 
Decree of Foreclosure entered 
by the Dletrlct Court ot Unaoln 
County New MGxloo on 
December 7, 2000 In olvll 
cauae numbar CV-00·138, In 
tt'ie case of Auldoeo State 
·aank v•. Peter N. Flaum and 
Dorinda 0. Aeum, and The 
Taxation and Revenue 
Department ol the State of 
New Mexico whereln Ruidoso 
State Bank is the plaintiff anti 
Peter N. Reum, Dorinda 0. 
Reum and the Taxatlo11· and· 
Revenue Department Of the 
State of New Mexico are the 
defendanls, the underwslgned 
wUI offer for p~.Jbllc sale to. the 
highest bidder lor cash at lhe 
front entrance of the Ruidoso 
Municipal Build;ng, 31.3 Cree 
MeedoW8 Drive, Rliicloso, Un· 
coin County, New Mexico on 
the 5th day ol February, 2001· 
at 9:30 a.m., all rights of thi!t 
defendantS to lhe following. 
described real and personal 
J?rOperty located In Lincoln 
.county, New Mexico; 

The East Twenty--Two feiE!I of 
Lot 7, and all of Lot 8, Block 4; 
RIVERSIDE ADDITION, Rui
doso, LinCOln Count~ New 
MeKico, as shown · the 
amended plat thar;aof f ed in 
the office of the County Clerk 
and EK·offlclo Recorder of Lin· 
coin County, New MeKico on 
May 1 0, HMO, . · 

and, 

All goods of the defe~lS 
Raum consisting of all furni
ture and fiXtures, all accounts 
receivable, contract rights, am;t 
all .lnvento~ located. at the 
business o1 the Reums at the 
Aspen Tree Bookstore, 2340 
Sudderth Drive, Auldoso, New 
Mexico, · 

(hereinafter referred to as "lhe 
Property;. · 

Notice IS further given that 
the court directed foreclosure 
of the mortgage and security 
agreement on the Property 
and the amounts to be reaJ
Ized at said sale from the 
Property, with lnlerest calCu
lated to date of sale, are as fol-
lows: · 

Amount of Ruidoso State 
Bank's Judgment: 

$157;102.23 

Interest to February 5, 2001: 
$8,590.32 

TOTAL JUDGMENT: 
$185,892.55 

In addition thereto there will 
be costs of publication of this 
Notice, artcl the Special Mas
ter's Fee fixed bY the Court 
in the amount ol $200.00. 

The terms of this sale are 
that the purchaser must pay 
cash at the time the Property 
Is struck off to him, except 
that RUIDOSO STATE 
BANK may bid all ot any part 
of its judgment, plus interest 
and costs without paying 
cash. 

Witness my hand this 13th 
day o1 December, 2001. 

Is/Richard A. Hawthome 
lor Peter Baca, Special 
Master 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
ASSESSOR 

NOTICE OF REQUIRE· 
MENTS TO REPORT CER· 
TAIN MATTERS RELATING 
TO PROPERTY VALUATION 
AND FOR CLAIMING 
EXEMPTION FROM PROP· 
ERTY TAXAnON 

Rick snYa, Uocoln County 
Asseeeor, hereby publisheS 
noUce to property owners, pur
suant kJ S.ecHort 7-36·16, 
N.M.S.A. ~ 1978, as followa: 

3) "If you have made Improve• 
ments to rfil8l property diJrlrig 
200Q and . the Improvements 
GOat more than Ten Thouaanc:l 
OQilars "($10,000); the 
improvements must ·De report· 
IE!.d' to the Assessor no later 
thM 'February 28, 2001. The 
Information required &nd the 
form of the ·report may b8 
obtaln8d from the Assessor's 
offiCe. SEI!ctlon 7-38-B(C), 
N.:M.S.A. 1978. 

4) If you believe that yoU Or 
your real prop!"rJv Is entitled to 
exemption frOm property taxa·. 
lion, you must apply to tile 
Assessor for exempt status no 
later than February 28, 2001, 
In order to be entitled to. . 
8Kemptlcn 'from taxation In 
2001. Exception: lf an 
exemption fro·m taxation was 

. In eH8ct for 2000 and the basis 
of the aKempt status or 1,1se Is 
unchanged frQm· ·that ~~r.1 
applicatiOn .for 81Cemption neea 
not be made tor 2001.. If 
required, · ap~llcatlon 'or 
eKemptlon must contain cer
tain ~ulred lriformlltkln and 
mu•t b8 In a form that may be 
."obtained !rom the Aaseeaor's 
office. Section 7·38·17, 
N.M.S.A. 1978. . 

5) II you or Y9Ur reaL property 
was exempt from taxation In 
2000 but the . basis of. lh$ 
mcempt status has changed 
during 2000 so tl'lal there Is no 
longer eligibility for exemption, 
you must report thet fact to the 
Assessor no laler than ·Febru
ary 28, 2001. The report must 
conraln certain required infdr· 
mation Bnd must be In a form 
that may be obtained from thel 
asseS:SOr;s offiCe, Section. 7-
38-17, N.~.S.A .. 1978. 

. 6) II y,ou claim ~resldentlar• 
status or your ·real _property, 
you must declare thls sll!lluS 
tQ the Assessor no later than 
February 28, 2001 un~s the 
f?.roperty ww; cl&Ssilied as 
residential• by the Assessor 

In· 2000. In the event that lhe 
predominant use of your real 
oroperty has changed from 
;;residential• to '"nonreeldentlal" 
during 2000, "that fact "must be 
declared to the Assessor .no 
later than February 28, 2001. 
The declaradon must ·conli!ln 
certain req1,1ired _Information 
and must be In a form that may 
be obtained from the A$ses
Sor's oHice. Sections 7-38-
17.1 and 7-36·2.1, N.M.S.A. 
1978 .. 

7) If you own ph;Jperty lhat has 
decreased in value during 
2000, arid that pror,erty Is sub·· 
Ject to valualion or property 
taxation purpOses, you must 
report the decrease In value to 
the Assessor no latar than 
Febi'Uary 28r2QD1. The rer,ort 
mU$1 1ooritdlfr:eertalh ·requ red 
lnlotmatlon and must be In a 
form that may be obtained 
from the Assessor's office. 
Section 7.-38·13, . N.M.S.A. 
1978. 

8) If your land was valued In 
2000 ln accordance wHh the 
special method of valuatiOn for 
land used primarily lOr agricul
tural purpo&ll1i. end the land Is 
still used primarily tor agricul
tural purposes, you need not 
~pply for that . special 
method ol valuation In 2001. If 
your land was not valued In 
accordance with that method 
of valuation In 2000, and h Is 
now usea primarily lor agricul
tural purposes, yo,u must 
make applicatlotl to ihe Asses
sor In order to obtain that valu· 
ation method In 2001. If your 
land was valued In accor
dance with that spacial 
method of valuation In 2000, 
but It is no longer used prima
rily for agricultural r,urposes. 
"'" musl ,.port lha1 ael10 lhe 
Assessor. The f&qulred appll· 
cations and re~ must be 
made to \he AsSesSor no laler 
than Fabrllary 28, 2001, and 
must contain certain required 
lnfonnatlon and be in forms 
that may be obtained frOm the 
AssessOt's office. Section 7-
3'6-20, N.M.S.A. 1978 

9) If Y9U own "livestock· th!ll 
are sUbject to valuation fOr 
property taxation purposes 
you must report suCh livestock 
to the Assessor. All such live
stock ltlat are present In tha 

/sf Blok Sliva 
Lincoln County Assessor 

~. N"ew MBKico saah1 
' 82'13 ST(1)10,17,24 

LI:GAL N~TICE • 
. TWELFTH JUDICIA~ 

DISTRICT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE QF NEW M!=:~IC{Q 

'1N THE MATTER. OF THE 
ESTATE OF PETER ANTHONY 
MORAl~, . decl;laBed. 

NOTIQE TO CBEQ~B8 

Nai-ICE IS HERESY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has beiln 
&J:I!:IOinhld peraonal repre~an
tadve of thl• ·&stahl. All par
eons havln.sj clalrns !!Qelnat 
ttiJa. estate are req1,1lric:f to 
preaent ti'lelr cla.lms wlll'lln two 
months after . th8 date Of the . 
flre.t publloetian of thl.s Nollce 
or the claltne will .be toreve{ 
barr&d. Clalm.s must be pre· 

· aanted efther to the uni:ter· · 
signed ~ersonal represents· 
tlve at P.O. Box 2757, Ruh 
dosd, New M$1ico 88355, or 
to the attorney for"the person
al. f"JI)resentatlve, -Charles E. 
HaWthorne at 1 098 Mechem 
Drive, Suite 3.P.,?1_ Ruldoso1 
New Mexico s~. or fllea 
with the District Court ol Un-
coln County. · 

DATI;,D: January 3, 2001 

ls/Francla Morrissey , .. 
Personal Re'fresentatlye o1 
"the- Estate o Peter Anthony 
MOrrissey, Dec88$8d . 
P.O. Box 2757 
Ruidoso, New Mmd.;o 88355 

ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 
REPRES~TAi'IVE · 
Ctuirles E. Hawthorne 
1 096 Mechem Drive, · 
Sune ao2 · 
Ruidoso; New MeKICo 88345 
(505) 258-4487 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN· 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

JERRY D.- SMITH and JOYCE 
A. SMITH, his wHe, . 

vs. 

GBOUpl; 

Plaintiff, 

CV·01-01 
Division· 

THE ESTATE OF · ETHEL 
MOREHEAD 
AKA . ETHEL MOREHE;AD 
THOMAS, •· 
and her UNKNOWN HEIRS, 
DEVISEES AND ASSIGNS; 

end 

GROup II 
• 

JOHN DOES' 1 THROUGH 
100 and · their UNKNOWN 
HI!IRS,: DEVISEES AND 
ASSIGNS; and 

GROUp Ill 

AU. UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF INTERE;ST • IN THE 
PRE.MISES ADVERSE TO 
THE PLAINTIFFS, 

Defendants. 

NQDCE OF PENDENdv 
OFSUIT . 

TO THE . FOLLOWING 
NAMED DEFENDANTS 
AGAINST WHOM CON· 
STRUCTIVE SERVICE IS 
HER~BY SOUGHT TO BE 
OBTAINED: · 

The Estate of Ethel Morehead 
aka Ethel Morehead Thomas, 
And her Unknown Heirs. 
Devisees And Assigns; 
and 

• .... 
LI!.OAL NOtiCE 

PUBUC NOTICE · 
SIQiNIFICANT CHANGE 
.TO FII!GULAFI COUNTY 
COMIIIliSSION MEETING 

· DAY 
~ANUAFIY "18, 2001 

The public iS herebY nOIIIIEid or 
a significant change to lhe Lin· 
cain County Boarct 01 Com!111&
slo.ners. Re"gularly ·scneduled . 
Board Meeting Dale of .:llllnu
I!'Y 1 Q, 2001. Tl"te Board of 
Comrril8stoners ~;~ctiVItlas Will 
adhere to lt!e following sched
ule: 

· 9 AM ~ Comrrilssloners wUI 
attend· the Speclal Hearing· of. 
Judge Wilson.- Uncoln County 
Courthouse. 
12:30 PM· Reception In Com· 
mission Oharnbers F~r for 
Retiring .AsseSsor Patsy Sarna. 
recognizing ad years Of dedi~ 
catad service to ttle county. ~f 
Lincoln. ·· · 
1 PM - Regularly scheduled 
commission ineelfng beglm~ In 
ccmtnlaslon· chambers. 
2 PM • Publlo Hqarlng on Low 
Income TliXU.. · . 

lefThoml!i• F. Stowart 
County Manager 

. 3280 1T(1)11. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

.COUNTY PF LINCOLN 

NOTICE OF PUBUC 
HEARING • 

NOTICEi Ia hOreby given that 
the Board of County Commls· 
sloners of tl\8 County ·of Un
coln will hOld a PUblic Hearing 
!leginnlng at 2:00 PM on 
ThursdaY. Janu~ 18, 2001, 
In the Llheoln cql..lnty Court· 
house, COmmission Cham· 
bars.. CarrizOzo, New Mexico. 
The pur"poae of the Public 
H&aring is to receive p~,o~blic. 
Input and -comment on the fol· 
lowing subject: 

ConsideratiOn of the adOpti0\'1 
of an QtdJnance p1"9VIdlng a 
tow lncclma tax rt;~bate pur
.suant to the ·tncoiT!e Tax Act 
on a Couhty· by County option 
basis. · 

/siThOmas F. Stewart 
Lincoln County_ M;anager 

32811T(1)10 
LEOAL NOTICI;! 

IN THE MESCALERO 
'tRIBAL COUAT 

MESCALERO, NEW MEXICO 

Jacqueline Calderon 

vs. 

GUSTAVO CALDERON 

DR·OD·1~ 

NOTICE OF HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN • 
·that a petition has been fUed In 
the aboVe number cause for 
Civil Action. 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED ·THAT 
SAID CAUSE WILL SET FOR 
HEARING BEFORE the above 
entitled Court on Tueaday, 
January 30, .2001 at the hour 
of 3:00 p.m. at Mescalero, 
New MeKico. All r,ersons hav· 
.lng ah abJection n the above 
numbered cause are hereby 
notified to appear and answer 
said petition. The Court wm 
proceed to hear the maHer on 
the date and Court set above 
or such later Orne If It may be 
continued and make lhe deter
mination therein necEissary. 

Done this 2nd day of January 
2001. 

Is/ Clarice Rocha 
Judge, Mescalero Tribal Court 

3275 3T(1)10,17,24 

LEGAL NOTICEi 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS· 
TRICT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE c;:JF·NEW MEXICO 

RUIDOSO STATI= BANK, a 
New Mexico Banl\lng Corpo_ra-
tiOn, . 

PlalnOH, · · countv on January ·1 , 2001 
must be reported to the Asses
sor no later than February 28. 
2001. If the livestock are 
tranSported Into lhB county 
after January 1, 2001 they 
must be reported to the AsSefi. 
sor no later than the 1Jrst day of 
the month following the first 
month rn whiCh the livestock 
have been present In the 
county tor· twenty (20) days. 
The required reports· must 
contain .certall'l reQUired lntor-
·mauon and must b• lri fOrms 
that may be obfati'lecHfdrifthe 

' Aaaeasot'a. oflfcl8. Secltan 7· 
3&-21, N.M.S.A. 1978. • 

John Does 1 Through 1 00 and · 
"their. Unknown Heirs, 
Devisees &hd A~lgns; and 

vs. 

NORMAN KENT ANbERSON 
and THOMAS B. McFARLIN, 

10) If y(,u own a "inenufac
tlb'ed hOme" and h was pres-
em In the county on January 1, 
2001, yoU mual reoort tt·to the 
A!N!e&IIDr ,tiy FEibtuary 28, 
2001. The report must contain 
certatn required tnformatt~m 
·and must be In e fotm lh8it mtty 
be obtained from the Ali$G8-
sor"s offlc8. Se.ctiqn 7..SB-26. . 
N.M.S.A. 11~78.. . 

' 

All Unknown Claimants o1 
Interest In The Premises 
AdverSe to The Plaintiffs, 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE ttuit 
the Plaintiffs -have filed a 
Colftp ... nl10 Qolel Tille In lhe 
8I:Jic:r.IO C8j)110n!lld cElJJ.sEt,~re
lff you are natnad ·•· the 
Defe11danL ,,, ' ,., 
vou ARE HEREBY "NOTI
FIED that tha .ge~ .Qbfect:of 
thiS actiOn IS .ft:i· qujet;lltle to 
·...0 ............. paJIICU• 

. larty~,;h lolh•.CO-Inl 
On liJe in. the a~d 

~· - . . •. 
Wi

e Plaintiff's attOrney lil Lee 
fQft, ,UQi;JI Serylces. Inc., 

C:. 10ialf Mechem Drive, 
Suite· '102. Allfdoso, New MID:· 
ICo 88345. . • 

Defenclants. 

.. 
\4 .",:·.-·· .. . ·""' ;. ... ' ... ' . ." .; • -•· ---.r.:':::!.i:... ...-, •'··~·· ···. 

LEGAlS 

lSI Jen Pe"Y · 
DIS"l:'RICT COURT !JLEAK 

av: lsi !:;Iizabeth Ysasl 
DEPUTY 

.84T(1)3.10.17,24 

LEGAL f\IOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS- . 
TAICT COURT . • . 
COUNTY Of= LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEWMEXI~ 

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
· ES"lA'I"E OF CAROL LEROY 
MARABLE, Deceased. . 

No.PB~ 
Division Ill 

NOTICE OF HEARING BY 
. .PUBLICATION· . 

THE . STATE OF . NEW 
MEXICO: 

TOt AU. UNKNQWN PEA· 
SONS WHO HAVE OR· 
CLAIM ANY INTEREST IN 
THI!- ·eSTATE. OP CAROL 

~'i£'6~X~ED, . ORM~~A~~'if . 
MATTER BEING LITIGATED 
IN THE HEREINAFTER MEN· 
TIONED "HE;ARING. 

1 .. ThEt Court acljlJdlcate the in· 
testacy of the Decedent; . 
and 

2, The Court detemune the 
hairs Qf the Decedent. 

A co"py O(the Petition Is on file 
.With the Court In the above
captioned cause and Is avail
able for your review. 

Pursuant to NMSA 1978 45·1· 
401, 'noOc.e of the time and 
place of hearing on the Pall•. 
tlon is hereby given. you "by 

· r.ubllcatlon, once each v.reeli:, 
or two consecutive weeks. 

DATED: Mgn (}ftc 18, 2000. 

ROY CHARLES MARABLE, · 
PSIItJoner 
120772, Echo BoK 431 
ASPC Tucson 
P.O. Box 24402 
Tua~n. AZ. 86734-4402 

AHOJTAJy for Petitioner: 

lsi Arch I&· A. Wilham 
P.O. BoK83 
Nogal, NM 88341 · 
(505) 354-2698 

.3274 2T(1)10.17 
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TV G'OIDE' 

SCOOP 
8\' DIANNE STALUNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Back fOr another visit tO Ju
dith Halli"urton's humorous. but to 
the point, -obsetvations about how 
to approach training for various 
breed. 

Her book "l.taising Rover;· 
publiSh"ed.by St. Martin's Press, is 
full of great information and an 
up-beait read. 

• Afghan - Bred to be shep
herds or hunters of some top of the 
line predators such as wolves, jack
als and leopards, Afghans today are 
more pampered pets. 

They're very sensitive to the 
environment and people -around 
them and become upset if they see 
someone Crying, witness a fight or 
thC barometric pressure falls. she 
Wrote. ~ Theyneeda otofexerciseand 
are prone to ni at heels and push 
when in shepherd mode. They may 
be suspicious ¢ sttangers.. Don't 
push him to get acquainted. Train 

' 

. --·· ... 

with kindness and gentleness and 
he will respond wen. . 

• Basenji - Bred in Africa to 
guide hunters through the forests 
and warn of dangerotlll animals, 
they are an extremely clean breed 
and very pl"()ud. Keep verbal disci
pline low-keyed. Halliburt9n likes 
fhis breed. wri~g that if you have 
one, it may be the ~y breed you'll 
·ever want. They'ie good with the 
elderly because of their quiet affi». 
tion. They may run around a yard 
with a child, but they'll also take a 
calm, slow walk. They are patient 
and intelligent. 

• Basset Hound- Bred to hunt, 
they are not considered ll clean 
breed. They're not easy to house 
train, she warned. Be patient and 
stick to the mles. If he"s left alone 
in a confined Space~ make sure; he 
has room to eat and sleep away 
from his waste. 

lbey also drool, but can fin.d 
anything with that superb nose. 
They're mellow, ·affectionate and 
passive, she wrote, adding,. "I don't 
think it would ocCur to One of"Uiem 

HOIJR:S 
' . '. -- ,.. 

.1Ue$t;l~y 
through . 

, , Sattlnlay •· 
Nol)n'.-4 p.m. . . .. . .. ~ -

RUIDQSO NEWS 

to bite. lt'sjust not in them." 
• Jack Russell Terriers are pop

ular across the -country after appear
ing in several television series ·anct 
films. 

They were bred to hunt small 
game in its lair. because they can 
Purrow into small holes. 

They are very active dogs and 
love to explore. Don't give him the 
run of the house until you have him 
tmined or you risk fmding elimina
tions e-v~rywhere. Keep eating 
habits precise to anticipate his pat
terns aiui when to let him out while 
training. 

They are lighthearted and fun 
. to have around with no disposition 

problems. Keep them on leash 
when outside. because they are 
cotm~geods aild curious and will in
troduce themselves to snake, a por
cupine or anything else that inter
ests them. 

Halliburton wrote' that they are 
very trainable. They want to please 
and love to learn. 

'··· 
--~.· . 

... ~ · .... ~ ' -
' 
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PSYCHIC PREDICTIONS 
FOR THE NEW MILLENNIUM 

\ 

Judith L. Christopher 

Week of Jan. 10- Jan. 16,2001 

Capricorn: IDee lZ- Jan 12) . 
Money and love may leave 
you perplexed. Ask yourself 

. what you can do to change it 
for the better. Look inside and 
out. 

Aquarius: (Jan 10- Feb 18) 
If at all possible, "get out of 
town" or go away and think by 
yourself. Get a diary and write 
down everything to clean your 
mind. 

Pisces: (Feb.19- Man:b 20) 
People will come and go out 
of your life like water dri'fping 
through your hands. I you 
want to hold onto someone use 
a cup of love. · 

Aries: {Mar :U - Apr 12) 
You're up for a challenge. 
Sia.rt with your taxe~~ Look for 
every loophole you can lind 
and you'll get nlore than you 
ever bargained. 

•, '· 

. ,., 

_' :~ 

Taurus: <Apr 20 - May 20) 
This is not a good time for you 
NOT to care what other people 
think. It could backfire on you. 
Look and listen carefully. 

Gemini: CMay :U - June 20) 
A good year for a new and 
exciting new life. Take in the 
old7 learn from it .. not use 
your knowledge to make a bet
ter life. 

Cancer: (June 11 - July 22> 
You're oil top of _the hill now. 
Stand tall and .look around at 
all of the wonderful, .beautiful 
things you enjoy for free. 

Leo: (July 23 • Aur: lll Start 
the riew year out with a smile 
and a hearty hello to everyone 
you see and meet. Watch hap
piness and money flow to you. 

Yirf:o: <Aur: 23 - Sept 22! 
Easy does ill Take it slow;. 
look· twice before walking 

. 

across the street of life. A new 
year and new beginnings. 

Libra: <Sept 23 .;. Oct 22l 
Questions and answers. One 
leads to another - what and 
whom to keep or throw out. 
You're on the right road, but 
take ~t easy. · 

Scoroio: <Oct 23 - Noy 21l 
Your money . needs ari over
haul. Make a li~t of every 
penny spent. You'll lind out 
there7S something you doii't 
have to have. 

Saldttarjus: <Noy 22- Dec 21) 
SloW down and Watch for 
sharp curVes ahead. You ean 
make it, but ·don't assume it 
will- ·be. the same. Prepare 
yourselfl 

.. 
You Can Receive a Penonal 
Confidential Reading Frqm 

JUDITH CHRISTOPHER 
Call For Appt: 257•29'96 

.-'' . . ... 
'·'-
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Rumoso N~ws~ 

OTERO/LINCOLN CO·UNTY 

WE HAVE·· 
YOUR LOCAL 
CHANNELS! 

availability restrictions apply 

Cable Rates Are On The Rise Again ... 
SWITCH TO DISH NETWORK AND GET A 

FREE· 
DISH $00 SATELLITE TV SYSTEM 

WITH ONE-YEAR PROGRAMIWNG COMWTMENT OF AT LEAST$39.98/MO. 
After $199 Automatic Rebate. Some restrictions apply. 

.,, •• FREE ·Basic . Professional 
· lnstallatio.n 

Requires commitment or twelve conseCutive months artd valid major credit card. 

Albuquff!trque, 
ADD YDUa. LOCAL Of ANNaLS FOR s4.99 PliR HDNTHo 

•• •• ~ 
KOAT · KRQE KOB KASA 

. Sig_n Up Toda)'' 
·Oni:V'At: 

A.B. S~TELLITES 
At 

·ta .~- ~:· .. > • ,.. .• ·-fJr ·., . ·. . .... 
· .:_ :" ... -. " . · .. :." ..... ::.:' ~~-· .: .. ___ ;~ ~~:'-" :t~·--_:.·. ~· .~.: •. ; ~"~...:....:.:;..:~~~..::. .:.: :....:·.....:. ·. _ ...t~:J.;: . .., ........... .. ~···xi"·. ti-



5.5 oz. cans 

~5oo 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1 .90 on two 

Pepsi or Diet Pepsi 
Soft Drinks 
Selected Vanelies 3 mer 

]69 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 50¢ 

Pepsi or Diet Pepsi 
Soft Drinks 

' 

Selected Varieties 
6 pack 24 oz. 

·~600 
Furrs Club Ptice 
Save up to $1.98 on two 

Aquaflna 
Drinking Water 
6 pack 24 oz. 

~5oo 
Furrs Club Price 
Save-up to $1.58 on two 

Frultworks 
Fruit Drinks 
20 oz. 

89¢ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 1 De 

Harvest Venture 
Ultra Pearls · 
Cm Litter .. 
3.8liiir . . . .• 
Furrs Club·~ncl!l:\< . 
Save up.fl:r(S,fS. ·. · 
ta·',mlat$rti" 
RM~tcftdriis Do ·~;· .9 

!,.o.a·,.\<" 
-~,...../ . 

:rA.Jrrs Club Prtl!l! 
Save up to 

9 Uves · 
§~Food. 
4 padccans 

• Furra Club Price 
Save up to $1.38 on 

' ' 
-- -· ~,. -----

' .. 

• 

2. 00 
' 

Limil-4 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 58¢ on two 

99¢ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 80¢ 

Lay's or 
Potato 
Super Size 
20 to 21.5 oz. 

299 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 

Nabisco 
Premium 
Crackers 
15 to 16.5 oz. 

]99 

Trial 
Food 
Bite Site 

Furrs 
Macaroni 
Cheese 
7.25 OZ. . 

~88¢ 
·furrs Club Price Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 30¢ on two "'-"--'.,:....;.....:--11 Save up to $1.78 on 

~!Pton 
Noodles, Rice 
or Pasta& .... 
Sauce ·. 
4to 5.1 oz. · 

89¢ 
Furrs Club Price 

~~UI Save up to 5De 

• 

Wolf 
Chili with 
Beans 
15 oz. 

]39 
Furrs Club Price 

~;..;..;.;.;. ..... 1 Save up to 30¢ 

.. 



' 

12 paQk f oi ·cans· 

3-' 00 
FliR 

Furrs Club Price 
·· Save up to $5.49 on . . . . 

ValuTime· 
Apple Juice 

. Cocktail 
64 oz. 

·99¢ . 
. Furrs Club Price · 
Save up to $1.30 

' 

Furrs 
Instant 
Oatmeal 
Cereal 
10 pack 

]99 
Furrs Clu~ Price 
save up to $1.00 

Chef Boyardee . 
·Canned · 

Pasta 
14.75 to 15 oz .. 

_].19 
'Furrs Club Price 

. Save up to 30¢ . . . 

,• 

• 

. ' 

Furrs Cfub Prtce · . . 

. Save up to $2.20 

• 

Ralnbo 
Iron Kids 
Bread 
24 oz. 

]29 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 60¢ 

American Beauty 
Pasta 
Spaghetti Vermicelli 

..__..,1 or Elbo Roni 24 

C&H 
Granulated 
Sugar 
41b • • 

]69 
Furrs, Ch.ib Price 
Save up to 56¢ 

·Maxwell 
House 
orVuban 
Coffee 
11.5 to 16 oz. 

~5oo 
Furrs Club Price 

• .. -

1/10page3 · fBase : 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.98 on two 

Banguet Bone In 
Chicken· . 
19to 25 oz. . 

2600" 
FOR 
Furrs Club Price 

. Save up to $2.98 on two 
- .... .. 

Banguet Boneless 
1 

_ ·--

·Chicken . 
10:510 13.5 

2500 FliR . . 
. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.98 on two 

. 
Bluesun'S . 
Health mart · 
Bars 
6 pack 

289 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to~ 

.ol ... _ •• 4 

Food Club· 
Pot Pies 
7 oz . 

59¢ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 20¢ Save up to $3.10 on two 

~,...,.~:;;;:;::~ 

.. 

t, .•. 
• • i_ • . 

. . 
: • # ~' 

. ;/'1' .. 
••• . ~ :1<1 
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3 SmaB Olllonll, ChoAJeil 
6 Bulan Mushroom~. Sbd 
Salt 4f1C1 Pepper to l8llil 
11hblelpo0n Fresh l.eroon Jlke 
2 Talllelpcon5 V/a!Br 

In alalgellltl heal ollv&oland lllOicookm, mlllllroomJIIIIIgrilt7111 IlliCium heal 
lllll ........ lloropaiOOL 
CllllheiJIIij mallkllll3 k1diklllg M. PlavflheMiliMali lleii!MirlhelliOIII. 
11111611roomsandga!llo Sallandpepperlhelntllldedlllllllo!llolaile.lddwhlla""*ing 
'""'andlllmonj<D. 
"""""'ooiylha ftlhblhe llealadplale lllldklel)wann unt'l6IIICI ~ready. 
~lleaamelldlelwllhailheonlone.llllllh!UOml,gallclllldoookllgM.IJil&h!al~ 
111811lJmlilgn. 6Mg ~a boll. DlssoM>ID18faldlmlle2 ~ol..uar. olr lnll> 
BllletSirlheiiBIIOl~untlHIIUIIllllk:l&nsllldesiredconslallncy. 

Pour we "" owr Mali Mali IIIII~ SeiW moodlllely. 

Fresh 
Mahi Mahi 
Fillets 

59~ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 p~r lb. 

Cooked 
Tail-On 
ShrimD 
91to 110 ~ount 

699 f! 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 per lb. 

Previous~ 
F~n 
TII&P.IB 
Fillets · 

499 
Furrs cPub Price 
Save up to $1.00 per-lb. 

Fiuh 
Shark 
Steaks 

4~ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1,00 per lb. 

. 
•.j. :- '< 

' . • 

. ' . . ~. ···' ..... :" 

Savory Solut. Ions 
.. FuHy COOked · 
· · Meat, Cheese 
· or Vegetable 
Lasg~na ·. 

lb. ' 
Club Price 

. Save up to $1,50 per lb. 

Deli Fresh 
Mustard Potato 
Salad, Golden . 
Macaroni Salad 
or Coleslaw 
16 oz. Package 

]49 .. 

. ' ,, . 
• «j ' 
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12 oz. bottles 

899 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 
Bass 
Pale Ale 
6 pack 12 oz. bottles 

699 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 
Seagrams 
Coolers 
4 pack 12 oz. bottles 

~700 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 98¢ on two 
Gossamer Bay 
Wine 
White Zinfandel, Sauvignon 
Blanc or Zinfandei1.5Jtr. 

749 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.50 

Jim Beam 
Bourbon 
80 proof 750 mi. 

999 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 . 

Ketel One 
Vodka 
750 mi. 

1699 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $3.00 

~- '-f' .. , .•• ~-:,.. 'i . , .•. ~\ 
" L, 

- ~~---- ---- ,--- - -

'96' oz. 
79' 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.40 

Mission Caseras 
Flour . 
Tortillas 
22.5 oz. 

]19 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 31.¢ 

Furrs 
Soft 
SDread 
216. 

79¢ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to BOll 

Furrs 
California or 
Florida Style 
Citrus Punch 
64 oz. 

99¢ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 261l 

.. -

---- --.~---- ..... , - -· ... - -

• 

Furrs , . 
Sharp 
Cheddar 
Cheese 
8 oz. 

]29 
Furre Club Price 
Save up to 40¢ 

John Morrell · 
Cooked 
Ham 
16 oz. 

299 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.20 

Furrs 
Deli Fresh 
Salsa 
16 oz. 

39 

.. ; ' 
' ~. . .. 

- . 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $3.78 on two 

John Morrell 
Chopped 
Ham 
16 oz. 

24~ 
•' 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 70¢ 

5200 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 9Sil on five 

..1 • _, 

• 

• • 
·: . 
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Furrs Club Price · 
Save up to $3.38 on two 

. 

• 

Dove· 
.. Anti .. PetsP.irant · .. · · 

. ·. Deodorant · . •. 
Selected 1.6 oz. 

.•]99 
Furrs Club Price 
save up to 40¢ 

Finesse. 
H!~ir Styling 

·AidS; ... 
7to 8.5 oz. 

11111 . ' 

' t. .. .. 

. 2600 
. :. i=urrs Club Price 

Save up to. $1.98 on 

. . 

20 tn-'ol\1 ft7 

J99 
Furrs Club Ptlce 
Save up to $1.00 · 

.. • • 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to.98¢ on two 

Vaseline · 
Intensive ... 
Care Lotion. ·· 
11 oz. 

J49. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up ~o 50¢ 

Gerber 
· Looney 

Tunes 
Bottles 

. 9 oz. 

·J99. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up t(! $1.20 

Club Ptft;e 
.. 11.00 

J299 
Furrs Club Price 
Save, up io $2.00 

;erbeb .. r 
. a Y 
Wasbor 

'-<---.115 oz. . 

' ~700 
Furrs Club Price 

~~tJ·I Save up to.9Be on two 
. . 

Giving1s as~ . 

• 

.. 
' 

• 

.. 

... • 

.589 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $5.89 

Kodak 
. Film 

135/24 1 00 speed 

999 

" 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $4.70 

Ko.dak· 
Film 
135/24 400 speed 

499.· 
Furrs Club Price . 
Save up to 50¢ 

. ' 

. .. / 

·2New Mexico 

,. 

I 
··Kodak .. 

Muiii·Puq1osc Use 

• • r , 1 

• . ., 
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-Ftt~#N~~~ported 
aNdean 
Peaches 
A taste of $Ummer In winter! 

]4~ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.50 per lb. 

Fresh Crllln• 
Romaine 
Lettuce 
The basis lor a 
g real Caesar salad I 

99! 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 80~ 

Tasty Fresh 
Bunch 
Spinach 
G real as a side dish 
or added to 
or Quiches! 

99!a. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 7De 

Fresh 
Express 
Salad 
Blends 
12to 16oz. 
All Varieties 

1?,500 

,. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save to 1~ on 2 

Furrs 
Soup 
Mix 
32 oz. 
A fast and 
easy way to · 
start a soup 
or stew! 

249 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 5011 

Premium 
VIne Ripe 
Cluster 
Tomatoes 
Great lor slicing 
or adding to your 
favorite salad! 

299 
lb. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save to $1.00 

'. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to-

Monochromatic 
Bouauet 
A perfect "!able 
centerpiece! 

~lgnr:sear~n 899 !f!!1 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 · 

Mini Rose 
Bring a touch ol 
rose garden 

J99 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $3.00 

Mums 
4.5 inch 
Brighten someone's day 
with a colorful mum! 

~ll_lpsl 2 ~9 

Furrs 1/10 Page 8.1 
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. IIEIIBER STORl 
AT PAII11CIPATINO $TOllES 

'7k ~· e4a.e 4eJQe4 ~" ~. 
· P8ICES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 7-13. 2001 

PRICES EFFeCTIVE JANUARY 10=16. 2001 
THRIF.TWAY OF RUIDOSO· RUIDOSO, NM 

' THF.IIFTWAY ·SUNRAY, TX . 
,. THRlFrwAY • TX ....... 

HORMEL 
CHILl 

REGJHOT NO BEANS 
OR REG. WITH BEANS 

190Z. 

BATH 
TISSUE 

NORTHERN WHITE 
4ROLL 

WHEAT 
BREAD 
TENDERCRUST · 

~40Z. 

. . THFIIFTWAY ·WELLINGTON, TX 
2J'S THRIFTWAY ·IDALOU, TX 

CHUCK 
· .. ROAST. 

PREFERRED 
BONELESS 

LB. 

,. 
. ' I ( 

f' ! 
~· 

DOG 
FOOD 

SHURFINE GRAVY 
OR CHUNK STYLE 

20LB. 

• ' 

PRICES EFFECTNE JANUARY 11-17 
. 'THRIFTWAY ·ROTAN, TX . 

TAHOKA THRIFTWAY ·TAHOKA, TX 
· LAMARTHRIF'i'WAY ·LAMAR, CO . 

TRADER'S 'II'MRIFTWAY • SPRINGFIELD, CO . ' 

' . 

GOLDEN RIPE 
BANANAS 

TOOTH· 
PASTE 

COLGATE 
ASSORTED 

4.6 0~. 



CORN 
CHIPS 

FRITOS" 
REG. $2.29 

FOR 

GENERAL 
MILLS CEREAL 
15.25 OZ. HONEY NUT CHEX, 
11 OZ. TOTAL, 15.15TOTAL 
BROWN SUGAR & OATS OR 
18 OZ. TOTAL RAISIN BRAN 

YOUR CHOICE 

FOR 
' . .....,. 

FRANCO 
AMERICAN 

SPAGHETTI-0'5, SPAGHETTI 
OR SPAGHETTI-O'S + CALCIUM 

14.7·15.2 oz. 

VARIETY 
PACK 
FRITOLAY" 

17 CT. 

-N-
LOW 

100 CT. 

.FOR 

TALL.KITCH 
·.'BAGS . 

AMERICAN. 
BEAUTY 
. PASTA 
ELBO RONI, LONG OR 

THIN SPAGHETTI 
140Z. 

SHURFINE REG. OR CLE~R 
. IS CT. 

SPAGHETTI 
SAUCE 

ASSORTED PREGO 
' 27.7-28 oz. 

ULTRA 
SLIM FAST 

.ASSORTED 
READY TO DR!NK 

6PACK 

CHUNK 
LIGHT TUNA 

STAR•KIST WATER OR OIL 
60l. 



1/.r 
I 

. I 

. I 

'· 

BEEF 
STEW 

DINTY MOOIRE . 
. 24 oz ... 

CREME· 
CAKES 

ASSORTED 
SUGAR FREE 

18 oz. 

·GRAPE 
JELLY. 

SHURFINE 
. 31 oz .. 

12 Chocolate 

Dou~uts 

• 
- •••. r.,.• ... ., ... 

.. 

SHURFINE 
.KETCHUP 

PLASTIC ~QUE~ZE BTL . 
400Z. 

.,.~ --- ,._., 
~~~ 

IIIJJ$[D 0041t 111.1); p- - ~ ... 

12 GLAZED ~--o-= 
PREMIUII RIIIGS . 

.,. · . 11 ~tnt . . . " 

. . 

MRS. FRESHLEY'S 
DONUTS 

SUGAR, CHOCOLATE OR VARim · 
II OZ. 

. 

.SPAM 
ASSORTED 

ll oz. 

DONUT· 
RINGS 

PREMIUM GLAZED 
11 CT . 



CHUCK 
STEAK 

PREFERRED TRIM 
BONELESS BEEF 

LB. 

CHUCK EYE 
STEAK 

SLICED 
BACON 

'DECKER ALL VARJEnES 
uoz. 

Bread 

• 

\ ' 

BONELESS SKINLESS 
CHICKEN B 

MEAT 
FRANKS 

DECKEil 
120Z. 

PREVIOUSLY 

STEW 
MEAT 

79 

HOT 
LINKS 

OLD MIL&. 

LB. 

GROUND 
CHUCK', 

FRESH 

LB • 

'i.OAF 
DECKER 
llOZ. 

.. 

~ ----- -------'-~~ 



ll 

·~ 

ste 

• 

-. -

.• ,. 

•• 

.. 

SPARE 
RIBS 

FRESH PORK 

ALL 
- .-

BOLOG.NA 
- DECKER. 

12QZ. 

La~ 

SLICED 
BACON 

COVEREQ WAGON 
- 10 LB. BOX 

• • 

SMALL 
PACK 

$1.19 LB • 

SM.OKED 
SAUSAGE 

PEYTON'S REG. OR POLISH 
14 OZ; PKG. 

. LUNCMEON.
MEATS· 

DECKER VAIUEn IIACK 
I LB. 

&OZ. 

------~ .,------------------...,.... 

-COOKED 
HAM 
- EiECKER 

IOOZ. 

• 

MUENSTER 
CHEESE 

WISCONSIN 
. . (APP!lOX. 5 LB. LOAF) 

LB. 

PEYTON'S 
- __ CHORIZO 

VAC_PACK 
SOL 

CHOPPED 
HAM 

DECKER 
fOOL 

I 

_I 

' • I 

I 



' 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

AL 
ARTER$ 

SHURFINE 
24 oz. 

MARGARINE . FOR 
16 oz. 

ERICAN 
SINGLES 

KRAFT DELl DELUXE 
12 oz. 

' 
. .. •. '14(;Jt -TAMPICO 

.. ··PUNCH 
,· ASSORTED 
' • ! GAllON 

.. ---- -------

' 

• 

. · CHOC·O· 
CREME 

CHEESE . 

PLAINS 
GALLON 

SHURFINE SELECT GROUP . F 0 R 
BOZ. · · 

SHREDDED 
· VELVEETA 

KRAFT SELECT GROUP 
BOZ. 

JUICE OR. 
RAPEFRUIT. 

JUICE 
FLORIDA'S 

NATURAL ASSORTED 
640Z. · 



.. 

J 

cu 
· .ASSORTED. 

8·11 oz. ' 

FOR 

,., . 

·.PARTY. 
PIZZAS 

TOTINO'S ASSORTED 
' · . ' 9-IOOZ. 

. . 

. . ' 

WESTERN· 
FAMILY 

JERGEN'S 
THERAPY·. 

FISH 
STICKS.·. 

FISHER BOY 
8 oz. 

·fOR 

' 

-

. MOUTH RINSE . ASSORTED 
ADVANCED THERAPY 

TOOTHBRUSH 
WESTERN FAMILY TAPEREb HEAD 

ANGELED SOFT/MEDIUM 
FULL HEAD 

EACH 

ASSORTED 
' ' ' 33.8 oz. 

' . 
10 oz. 

' . 

·. · 1 erg en~. 
.. •,(·~' 

·. Skin 
Smoothing 

L\ ITJ( )1\ 

·o•'t 
'lr .. ,. 1.~-

Skin 
)moothing 

!i'lll\l\ 

•. ~ . ' ....... 
'I ... • \ 'u•o 

' .;, 

-~ •·. ,1.-· 

WESTERN FAMILY 
·TAMPONS 

ASSORTED OPEN END, 
40CT. 

I 

I 
. I 

I 
I 
I 
.1 

I ...,. 
I 

. I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

. . I 
• 'I 

.. 

• 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 



-·-. 

FUJI APPLES 
WASHINGTON 
EXTRA FANCY 

SQUASH ~ 
YELLOWORZU 

LB. 

NECTARINES, 
PEACHES 

OR PLUMS 
NEW CROP CHILEAN 

LB. 

DOLE 
SALAD 

CLASSIC ROMAINE OR 
GREENER SELECT 

10-12 oz. 

FOR 

CILANTRO 
FRESH 

FOR 

.. _ -- '- ~ - -~-- --- - - - - -- -

NEW CROP 
MONTELORES 

20 LB. 

SUPER SELECT 

TOMATILLOS 
GARDEN FRESH 

LB. 

.....--·------ - -· ·---,-·----,-----.--.---.--~-____,.-.-,-,-----

--GREEN 
BEANS· 

GARDEN FRESH -

FRESH 

PEPPERS.-
HOT SPICY 

LB. 

LB. 

TANGELOS. 
MI"NEOLA 

LB. 

\ 

..... · ... -- . ' 


